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VII., No. 168 _____ - THE EVENING ADVOCA·TE, - ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
.. 
A. 
~ Wages, Augu~t~ .. . Sep~ember, OcM 
Millerlowii (G0od iu·*111e~uieii) ,4.25 rer.:Day'-Ten Boors 
. . I . . . . . 
· Badger : " · '' · · $4.oo . " · " · · " '' 
' . . . . Sati~factory :Boarding will be supplied a~ the Company's Camps at $25.00 per month 
At the above rate men can clear 
Millertown $85.0Q per -month 
............ ,..._lger . : : $79.00 " " 
lull working months Experienced Lumbermen 
at .MHlerlown : : : can clear $255.00 
·. ''Badger · : : : '' '' $227 .oo 
Th s Is the~est ~age ever offe~edin this country for this class of work 
·- 'Vby set•l< t•111ploy111cnt t•lsc,vhcrc 'vht~n such big c~arniu&is can be uuule in you1· o'vn Co1intry ? 
/ Under our Sub-Contracting _System keen men can' earn c~nsiderably Higher Wages 
cutting Pulpwood by the cord. ·Plenty. of opportunit" for good men to make big earn-
'ings on this basis. ~We shall endeavour to give you one and all the utmost satisfac~ion. 
l!EMEMBER ---
1 • ' H . ~ Don t es1tat~, I / . 
AUGUST, SEPTEMBER, OCTOf»EK ~ 
go 'to Bi1dger or Millertown for yo11r fi1ll's en1plt->y1nent. 
.. 
11F TAKE I"HE ~"IRST 1"RAIN 
. - ' 
-
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t'HB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST., JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, . JULY 28, 
NOTICE. 
TO HARO COAL CONSU·M.ERS. 
Person · desiring a supply of hard coal for 
next winter arc urged. to place their orders for 
harJ coal irnmediat~ly and take . immcdiatl! 
delivery, storing immediately such stocks of hard 
coal as they may require .for the entire winter 
sca::;un until navigation opens next spring. 
,V. H. CA,7E, 
l\UN ISTER OF SHIPPING. 
H A VIN G <·njoycd th c <'Onriclcnrc of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we be~ to re. 
mind them that we arc 
.. doin~ tmsint·ss as. u~· • 
ual'' at the old stand. 
Ucmcmbcr !\founder's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
binro wiU1 good fil · 
.. , 
Cunllnuccl. most uraenl at PfCS4:nl. The produe-
MONDAY, June 7th, 1920. lyears. The question or potatoes Is 
Hou:;c met pursuant to adjournment. tion las year w111 -- ~m:ls. 
On n:o1io11 or Hon. Mr. Gibbs House whereas Imports • ·ere 35,084,213 bar-
1 " ·cnt into Commiucc on the Bill en- rds, so. that another llllle push alone 
I tit ltd An ,\cl to Check Profiteering. would ~vc . us enough potatoes and lm-llon. 11\r. McNamara in the Chair. ~nation would ccaac.. We have trfed 1n every way to encouraae productron. I ·HON. ~IR P. T. McGRA~H:-Bc- We lnvcstig:ucd and found thirteen or fore the Bill passes I should hke to re· our electoral dis tricts ·Infected with 
I fer 10 SlalcmCnl or the hon. gentleman 
now in c:hari;c or lhc Food Boa rd a rew 
dn)•s ni;o that freight rates Inward 
: were• reduced. I gathered he had bis 
· . information from Mr. Gosling, and I 
took the trouble to call up that centle-
mnl'\. this morning and ••as inrormc:d 
IO•DIOrrov.·. 
HON. MR. GIBBS moved the House 
into Committee on the Encounaccmcnt 
of l\i:riculture Bill, Hon. Mr. Cook in 
1hc Chair. 
I ION. L>R. CAMPBELL:-ln ex- :ratulatc the honounablc member on 
plnna1lon or this Bill I may s:ir that !t he Annual Report or Ai;riculturc •·hlch 
is :111 amendment 10 the two s tatutol') • -enquired about a rcw da)"S aeo-(1 
l.;,µl•s a t present in existence in rchltion cad it vdth i;rc:nt lnterc11)-and also 
1~ 1hc cxpendirurc or the Ai;rlcultur:d m the industry and energy exhibited 
\ '01e. l're\·ious 10 the v.·a r there ' 'Ii! n the \1•ork of his dcp:'"mcnt. I do 
:i \'111c or· ::UO.UOO for Agriculture nnd 101 think that the amount or money 
::\Jrl.llOO for :1 Model Farm. This Modei •lated hov.'e\·cr • ·ill be suftlcicnt to ac· 
Farm seems nc:\•e r 10 have matured, -omplish wh:11 he hns in \1ic:•·. llefor< 
t-ur 1he mont)' v.·M absorbed in the he '11.·ar fort)" 1hous:ind dollars wn: 
General Asric:ultur.il Vote. Of cOUfliC :rallied for ngriculluml . rurposcs-
$2n.OOO is a ridiculous expenditure for 1o1·cn1y thousand for a Model Fann. 
such an important industry '11.'hcn you i his IA'as used for agriculture general· 
i.'ttnsidcr 1h:i1 the Game and Inland ;-. The Model Farm "''11$ allo-.·ed If 
i:ishcry Honrd has an annual cxpcndi· lrop and was ultimately eliminated al· 
1urc or S:?fl,000. We arc now askini; 11i:c1hcr. Forl)" thousand then wa.s a: 
for n s mall advance, ::125,000 ror the nuch n:; eighty thousnnd nOIA'. Th:11 
annu:il \'Ole and $30,000 for a Modd unount v.·on't represent ns much !1 
l' nrm. We arc again reverting to the 1c1unl rash nor won"t do as much a; 
rolicy or Sir Robel'J Bond. Nov.· per. 1111ount pro\•i.dcd before the w:ir. A• 
hnps the thought is running throui:h far as expenditure or thirty 1:1ouS:1111 
1he minds or hon. gentlemen that this >n a Model Farm is concerned, nrtc1 
is not an ai;rlc:ultural country. I ad· .1c gets some buildings, rcgistcrct 
mit tluu In part. but not in 1010. I say i tock, etc., I don't sec that he " ' ill ho,·c: 
that • ·Ith • ·hat the climate and the so!I nuch wherewith .. Tu m:ikc while lht 
can produce ,..c can support one mil· .;ou1h Side Hills with sheep." Tht 
lion of a populluion. I have complied '>resent Go\•crnment crlric:lscd the l:itt 
llr•1tt11, aud they a rca.stonlllblni;. l wll Jdministration-( 1'11 retrain rro:n read 
ch·c )"OU Dr. Talmlcs' llprcs ror Can· ing another extract from the Premier": 
ada last year. The total- .a.:ric:ultural Manfrcs1ol-Jus1 as s1roni:ly In thi: 
wcallh was estimated at 57,3iU,2tl'J,OOO. connection :ind m:ide n declaration jus• 
Tbo caaso or that high llllUro Is 1h:11 ill detrimental to it ns it did to tht 
~body produces a llnlc. While Food Control Board. The <.ountry • ·ii 
roulldlaad Is no~ an qricuhuml be dls11ppoin1cd- Rf1y.ftvc thous an:I 
b.J, I wlU siYC yau an estimate of • •hic:h In round flgurcs is t••cnty-sever 
ltural flock In trade. We .hoUSllnd before the wnr, " 'on't nceom· 
hOflCI or the value or $2,401,. pllsh all he has in viC:IA'. and I on 
cattle, ~.~; hoy,, afraid his C.'(p<.-C:tatlons • ·on'I be rca· 
1,101; potatoes, $.l,131,-100; mr- lizcd. 
S2.19,o77, a total cstlm111c or $10,·' HON. DR. CAMPBELL:- My hon 
Dfli3;.j2& This docs not Include sheep, I friend said nt one time that model 
Pl&ii pOUltry, cep, mc:at, rodder, oalli far ms • ·ere no good. It is the bons1 
8nd other produce, which, 1r added, or Canada tha t It h:ts thirt)'·four; how. 
would give a 1otal Clltlmntc of twch•c CYcr. Sir Micha.cl C:ishin, nnothcr 
an'9 a hair millions or dollars for the friend of mine, said we did not want 
)'Hr. ThOllC figures arc astounding to :my more rakes. Mr. Bcnnell, ..-ho 
people '11.'ho pronounce this not nn I.new all nl?<>ut agriculture, hllving got 
:igric:ullurnl country, but I think ahcr hi:i c:irlicst inspiration from lord Mor· 
arc correct. It 1s our second lndusll'}'. ris- (hc belongs to that school or agri· 
For Sa. te· is noa tlng alonr, • •ith a grant or s20,. School') - mnde similar s111tc111cn1s. Sir I next to the O,;hcry, yet this department culture called the 'Two lllnde or Grass 00<1 a )' car. Cu111p.iring these figur.:-s John Crosbie '11.'lllltcd us to vote a huge • 'll.•i1h minerals a nd timber; timber or s um. We have taken over farm opcr-. i .. oil I.Inds 1wcrc vnlucdd !.,?t , .:!·50?,!,231; ntcdk by tdhcd lunatic. Asydlum, a lso the .o--c- paper pu p c:tportc , ~. ).:;v~ ~ and s toc • nn o not rntcn purchasing 
Bl·g. F1·sh. Pack1·ng Plant. :n •.~1- minerals Ill expo rters· vnlu:\tion S327.· a ny buildings this year. We hnvc a lso 823. And ir these figu~s ore nor cor· nn excellent piece or land odJolnlng rcct nnd n liulc below pnr, s till ogri· Mr. Steer':; property. It was asked ror 
tl culture is our second Industry und nbout 1cn years oi;o for the purchase or 
AT BAY B t) LL$ ll should be cncourngcd. We hope to !111ildin1: s anitoria ror consumptives. I 
~ cncournce it and 'propose to cncourni;e remember and some or the gentlemen 
ii nnd kno1A· it ,..:111 be a long hard drive 1 present, no doubt, also · remember-Property of 
NewloQndland Packing Co. 
,. Consisting of: 
\Yater front 265 feet, 2 Piers, Large i.~actory," 
Fish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storag,~, 
Smoke Mouses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal 
Sheds, together with · 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC PO\VER PLANT, 
·situated on main river, developing 125 h.p. (wnter-
sbed 15 sq. miles.) ' 
For further particulars apply to: 
JOHN CLOUSTON~ 
SL John's. ~ 
~ nnd IA'ill take years 10 do what should I this was in rhc days when as a result 
ha,·c been done long ng1J, 1h:11 is 10 ot the return or the l:lte Government 
recd the pcopic with what the s oil will Rcids were going to give cli;h1cen sanl-
producc so that we will c:cnsc Import. toria to the Colony. We all went out 
ing. what we can produce ourselves. there on the occasion o r the laying of 
No'll.• taking the question· o f vci;ctnblcs, the comer stone. The Duke or Con-
n IA' O llli{!ht s:ircly bcJ;in llt the .POllllOC naught laid lhC Slone . Jt is there Still. 
++ qucs1lon, 1A•hich is certainly a burning Next ye1r I hope to grow n CTop on this 
n ·<>rte wilh us. nnd I may say Ihm there &round or have c:illlc on It belonging to is no hopes that the products or the the Model Farm. They coll our .. Model 
soil will be r,:duccd in vnluc for •same Farm 11 r~kc! If they want to talk 
years. We hnvc some figures of Sir fakclng thfs $J500 piece or land ••ill 
George Fostor on this as follows:-· r"mlsh them with material. It Is 11 
During the Nnpolc:onlc wnr it took the scnndal<?US piece or fakclng. We hope 
world nine years "to come do~n 10 now it will become a benefit to t.he 
normal, and the re was 11n advance In country. We .arc going slowly and at 
prices then. or something like 75%. the same time carefully. We propose 
During the Civil War in • the United putting a small demonstration farm on 
States: it took 12 years to ·eome dow:i It, almilar to the one at Great 61ane 
lo normal, and the ~dvanc:c was 100~. ! Lake, Canada. I do not propose 11· 
and now It will take 12 · )•cars, and j lowinc those pcople to blackcuard It, 
prices have advanccCi irom' 120% to so I m:ake this explanation., 
300%. Co11Jcqucn1ly with these ractsj HON. S IR P. T. McGRATH :- 1 am 
In our mind and the products of the not a1rlculturallst. I spoke on iencrsl 
soil lncrcaalnJ pouibly, It la up to the principles. I am sorry that my re-
rcorlc or Ne••roundland 10 produce :.1 mukl lead to such 1tron1 tancua1e 
much as they can durloc the next row .. rrom tho hoc .member. With refer· 
ccpt In a In• dlstrlcll In the ncli:hbour-
hood or St. John'f· Nnbod>' in thi" 
countn· rolacs a t• n or har. 
HON. MR. Mh'WS:- Oh. Y'-"'· then· 
~ :o::o:::cr:cr o:;o::o:::o::o:-.a:::cr-o:: o::o:::o:: • 
~ We are Headquarter~ 
~ ~FOR~ 
:ire manr pccrlc "'"hn d1•. 
HON. S IR P. T. J\\c:CHATH: - Yc:-
in di!.lricts ncnr S t. John":. Torlu~ 
.ind other s ut>urbs but in lfo•HJ\ isl: 
°l3)', Placcntin aml thc:c .1hn111t tlicrt ~ Men's and Boys' Clothing ore not. tr i:cn1lc111c11 like Sir Ji:>h; Crosbie and Sir Mlch:td Cno;i•in e:. 
press opinions, thC"...C :ire :11 !e1:;1 cu 
titled 10 respect. The hon, ~l!ntlc·11.1: 
docs flllt know C\'Cl'}' lhinr. :thtinl tl:t 
subject that there Is 10 lmolA'. llo11 
these men hnvc had so:nc ,.,r cricn•:. 
and prub11blr kno"'· ns much nl:>out the 
s ubject as the hon. i:.:ntlcmnn !:!:w l!lf 
Ho•·cvc:r, H 111:111 01111incd is 10 l·c c:.1r· 
ricd into encct on nrtr·livc 1ho11-1n11,· 
Jollars nnd r<.'sults auaincJ he u·:I. ~ 







HON. ()R. CAMf'Bl!Lt: - ,\\\- l1on 1i11 
friend made reference 10 llr. J . W H 
Robertson. Herc is wlmr he ~:i::s a ~ 
month ago re Model fo rms : ~ 
Toronto Globe, J\l:t)' l i(!1 ~ 
MODEL FMMS. bf. 
~ 
v. 
.. On the productive s ide or her ngri· 
::ultuoc Can:idn is. ns rc1 \'err hnp.::. 
rcctl)' :ind incomplctcl)• orr.t1ni1cJ 
Locallr it seemed to him thc:rc s hu11l1. 
be a Neighbourhood Improve ment A'.1· 
socia1ion, grouped aro und an ill11s1r.1· 
1ion Cann. in C\•cry co111111uni1y of 




means whercb)' the people woultl or- ~ 
c;noize 1hcmseh·c:s so that the ability 11r 
•he Nnlllrnl leaders o r the l11C;tlh)' " 
.l"ould be brought i111o• r1111 u:-..: :inti pl.1:.- '-
ror rh.: bcnclil or the ndghtio11r ... 1hr.: :;, 
Our Snits urc made from all 
wool fabrics- product of the 
hcst English and American 
\'foollcn Mills ; and stan I ror 
the highest, quality in 
and BC1ys' clothing. 
Men'~ 
Wutkmanship vn every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
M::11 ·~ P!nch B:i·.:k, C:nff 011 
p:tnt from 
$20.00 to $60.00 
!\ Suit. , 
W. H. GOOBI[ 
t 
IS JUST OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. 
Jcvclopmerit or the h:adcrs thc:n~c:lvc:• .. 
.ind the impro\'cmcnl Of lh\l COill· 'I rc1t~:i.1nu11.wt·1l .:::.1&wky.Jyr li.:o::o:..C"..::o::-o:_c: c:..o:::c:..o.; o:::o::o:.o: er 0::0:: 0:-0:.0:0: o:.o::cx:CX'I I 
3 to 60 Horsepower 
The Bridgeport is with-
out question ~he hcst value 
in the Dominion. Con-
structed with a view to 
:1cccssibility and simplicity 
without eliminating any 
desirable features. Rigid 
factory i11spcction insures 
freedom from the usual 
troubles found in engines 
of this type. 
We guarantee the BRI ~)GEPORT to 'give satisfaction. 




50,000 1"· OR&"\."iED 
DRESSED 
CUPBOARD 







Heninat Net Twine, 
Barked and White. 
Lobster Cans a n d 
Fittings. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
33! Wala Sired, 
SI. John's 
\\. II ·:J 
-A Poun~ of Oeli@~I 
is contained in a box of Hav-
nden's Golden Feather Choc-
olates- hat r a pound in a box 
of Havinden's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMUR~~ 
& Co. Ltd. 
Chemists since l R2.~. 
St. John's. 
june 18,eod, tyr 
_...l-9UaTIH IN Tin 
lfB!Jllf8 DTOC.llfl 
' .. ~. 
in Store 
a11d Afloat 









kal Almnnncs for 1920, · 
$1..00 each. 
Rapcr's N11utic11l Tables $5.'75 
Constal Navig11t1t)n &: Notes 
on the use of Charts, $145 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates ••• ; ••. •• $3.20 
ADVOCATE ST. 
LOXDOX. July :?1-Tho amblguo1111 
111a1cemenl or Lloytl Gror1tc In the 
House of C'ommo1111, YC!llerday, that 
Archbh1hnp Mnnnlx. of Melbourne. 
Au11trolln. would no1 be ollowe.t to 
lo11tl In Englund beca1L~c oC hi" rl!Cent 
11t1eru11r e11, wo11 c lcaretl ur• tbl11 urter-
noon when It wa11 th!<•lorcd In omcl11l 
quurter;i tbnt Arrhhh!hop Mannix 
"'ould nol be nllowc1l td 101111 In the 
Drlll11b l!llelJ. 
CANADIAN TOBACCO 6 
Drltl•h fm1H1rtH11 Kffnlr JnterHfft\ 
•• Prodan. 
Because it's 
OTTAW,\, July 6.-That nrlU11h to-
bacco lmporton1, Including 10me c.f 
tho lnrgo1t cigar and clgnrel makon< 
In the 11.•orld, ore keenly lntereatecl In 
----~---- Cnnntllan 1abacco growing. la the gt11t 
TO DISCUSS PRO or a repOrt made by "· c . c11ar1an. POSAL chief or tbe tobacco dlYh1lon or the 
FOR PEACE CONF. fl!denal department of nrrlcollure 
I PARIS, July ~i-l'remlcr Mlllernnd !:•; ::c:r::: 11 trip to tho old land PRESS .DELEGATES RECEIVE •:n:.~le~~!::•;~~b:i 
.ir•companl"d b>• "rar1hnl Foch left Now that normal condJtlon1 are J..i.bor ('oncre-. ser•es nodei ~~:.e:0~,,:;;•o~:~: ~!:cu:u.:~~~ ::~"! ba~=n~~nc~::::. D~~:~: ·:i;: WARM WELCOME AT SYDNEY ::e1:r ,::•l~:e 0lf.a:!~ !!:i 
Soviet propoql tor a conference M· taklnJt a Yory keen Interest In wh:it 11troni;ly 1101U1ortln1t the fl~~ 
.ween the Alllet1 and So\·lcl repre- la known Ill "Cunatllan llurley." But proJl'<'t. no 1.abor mlaltl~ 
aental1Yet1. cbey lnllllt that It be graded;and pack- SVDSEY. KS., July 27- Thc O•·er- 11corei< of prominent men thro111thout -:•ired In tho lnnatlpUOll p 
I ed In n mannor occoptable U> the llellll Delei;atlon to the Jmperlnl rre11s the Dominion Joined In extencllni; ll \\'hlcb 001&11 tin lhC)' N"oT Fo-n- Notified - 8rtU1b tnade, anti with u lhllo molal- Conrerenco londed lu~rc 'rrom the s.l!. wckome to the tlcle1t11t1011 11nd orrrc-1...-.q urc aa po1111lltle. tho maximum being Victorian this morning ro r n se,•en clRllon or llie ali;ntrlt•o.nco 10 Imperia l 
Of Nomination lct1• than 1-1 per cent. • . • . unity or the 11ccond Imperial J>r~11 
•eek11 tour of Conado :ind ~ere greet- Conrcrent1! The del-ntOK wAro token 
_ lntere1t 11 allO abown In wbnt 111 • '" "' 
wn-.a...-... ~--- _ ,_own 011 flue cu ed t •·- Id ed with more than one hundred tele- on on n111omoblle 11l(:hl 11eelng tour ~;~aannmr•v•"• - .. Julr ••- .. ,. r o .... r1·0 c:ou I • h . • Cah1n.Coolldp wu formal! l e11 111ll>· Rnd n market In \•lew or th• 11Crnm11 we coming t e~. The Domin- ~t th ch•lt• hmcheon Lortl llnrnhnm, ~ or bla nomination .! 1bort Bllppl)• from Soulh Afrlco. nnd Ion 00\'ornment. Pro\ Inc lo I Oo••ern- <.: holrmon or the. Conrcrenc:c, llck11ow-
eanclldate for the Vice- the 1>rohlblllve prlce11 being uked tor molllf!, Boards or Trnde, M~yoril aml letli;eil tho Muyor 11 1111eccb ot welcome. 
• Tbe DOtlftcaUon addnt1• the 11upply from \'lrglnln anti Caro-
ililW.Nd bJ Oonrnor Ed•·ln P. Jina. 
• oC Keah1cll1, and the core- The lype or Conocllan le:1C which 
WU wltaellHd br a larite crowd. hDll 1bu11 l'.4r met wllb 111011t 1111cccss 
In the Drlll11b market h1 the cigar 
nner tro11'1 Quebec. which 111 shipped 
tn England. 11trlppcd nr.d booked, nnd 
properly dried. QU~BC'. Julr 27-More than tin lboauncl 1 fro c Al the tlreaumt time, tho report 
DISORDERS ON THE INCREASE 
IN IRELAND. 
U lttd a:°P e h m 
1 
onodsa and tho t<1nclude11. thero ls only 11 \'err ll111!t-
:ltlliiii9MilttCM•Ol•~•""•iCtl ,n tn pt erei ot tc. Anno ed demnnd ror white burley. another 
de Beaupre Suntlny and yCJ1terd11y. Up 11 d ( c di 1 r d 1 
POLICE BARRACKS 
BURNED 
10 the p01!1•e harrnr k1t 10 n\'nhl lhl' 
l'rnwcl. C'ondlllnn11 1111letCtl oCll'r three 
hourtt. :\Jcan"•hllc thc 1rno1"Hl nt Dun-













·- - I -
---.... 
lrJDHll'l'dl fl( TB& 
If PUG D'OCATI 
lo lul night ten mlro1.1IC11 were re- ron o nno ten ea • nn aomp ell 
p0rted but tho lledem torhlt Fathers of this hove not been fot:nd to com. 
1 
m k P m lal pare ravorably wllb tobncco grown In 
rerusetl 0 11 0 any 0 c lltote- the "oiled Stntes oC the 1111mo nrlety. 
men!. 
Makh For Labour Day 
- !(oloe we re In !le1111crute s trull11 for 
DELl-'AST. Jul)• 27- Tho llOllce bnr- rood. S!nn Jo'eln lnhubl11111t11 rcf1111lni: 
r11ck11 ot Tyrol1'11 Pn11s, Count)' We11l- : 10 1111rrtr It 1111d 1hc trains " ' Ith Mn-
meoth, wa11 burnetl Sundny night by 11lgrlmt n111 bclni: ruhle1l. Th<' lroc'IP" 
muketl men, who Cllcapetl. jh11ve l~n wllhouc 11ropcr rood tor 
--- many t111r11. 
Four Policemen Wounded 
Dentist 
U inmPl--. coarteq, fint· 
clul work and rfabt prim will 
eet 1oar trade then we are In Jim 
<'HINCO. Jutr !7-Jn~ Dcm111101. for IL Ualoa hhlllhlns CcJm. Disturbances And 
beov)•weli:ht cbomplon, Wll8 m1llched paJl1 Ltd. LISTOWEL. Count)' Kerry, July 27 D ths I C k 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
329 Water Street 
3 doors west of 
A:. Goodridge a 
Sons. 
t -Four p01lcemen were tlon1teron11ly ca n Or 
I==H=E==M==u==R=R==A==y===G=o=v==E=R==N=ME==N=I= =~~n~=:~e~~lerdllY In an encounter I <'OJtK. Juh· ~ 11oltllcr klllC'tl. 
'
two l'1mstahlt11 " '01111dctl . 01111 o rourt 
' ' · · Belfast Abandoned As llonflt' hnrnetl wt re thc reioull.'I of dlic-
SUSTAINED IN NOVA SCOTIA 1t11rhnnl'r11 In vnrlo1111 ploce1< In 1bl11 --------------. Meeting Place ll<'t·llon In thl' pHI 1"·entr-rour hounc. .The 11oltllcr Who Wt\11 0 r.anCC'-Corporol Dr ,,.! B Lehr 
BELFAST. Julr 27-The Ancient nu~ched to o rei;lmenl nt llllndon. "'°" e lle e , 
HAI.WAX.~.$. July 27-E:orly re- . i.~urroy Oovernment by o. lo.rge ma- Order or Foresten1 abandoned tho pion 11hot tltmll my111erlou11ly thl11 mornlni;. D • 
t urns lntl1cnte tho ro·elecUon of the Jorlty In to-day's provincial elections. to hold their onnucal meeting hero In T\\'O C'OlllllDblC!I were Mlbllahecl nnd entl•f 
1 Auguat. o.s the commlllee hovo been 11erlo111'1y wo11111letl by l1ullet8 at IJx- Over 28 years in Praetiee in 
notmed tbot the mllltorr C'onnot un- nnawn. ~orth Kern'. ln11t nli:ht wh•n Newfoundland. 
derloke addlllonal resp0n11lbllllY In ohm IJorrll1okone Court Hou11e WM ST. JOHN'S 
the protection of 1tran11:era. tle11troyed br fire. 
-----
Dundalk Guardians Protest Premiers In Conference 
BELFAST, July 27- The Dundnlk OOtJr.OO~F.. Jul)• 27-l'remlf'rtl 
Ouardlan1 adopted a re1olullon yet- Ocnrge nnd Mlllernnll dclermln•d at 






Ju1t1nable conduct or the military nr- to Mlftnd by the orli;lnal pion tor the 
Ing on the RA!demptorl11l Monutery ot peace conreronce 'lll'ltb the Rmu1lan 
Clonard on the preteJtt that snipers Ro•lell!. They nlso outlined the exe-
were located In the bulldlnf." ;cullon of tho financial .parta ot the 
lcoal ftrrangement11 wllb Germany. I Train Held Up By , 
Sinn Feinen Military Men Fired On 
- I · By Soldiers 
Basin~ Correspond· 
ence. 
The secret of easy 
writing is Found on every 
point. LONDONDERRY, Ireland, July 27-' 
Senral hundred Sinn .Felnort1 la11t ' HAMH.TQX. Derm111lo. July !7- 0nr 
night 1ucce1u1run1 blocked the runnlnK military mBn w1111 k illed a111l thrt'e 
or a mixed panenger and goods train wonnclecl Saturtla.r nliht at St. 
tbrough lAtt~r Kennr because It wu Ol!Or11:e'11 when 11 1tuarcl fln!cl on ft 
Get a sample box of I 
doz. Only 27c. poetpald. 
carrylns a dozen armed aoldlera and parlT or militia men alleged to hue · -
food for tile mlllt&f'1 barracb at Dun- been attemplln1t to releue a m1111a'1' o· ks 8t c 
qloe. No actual nriit1n1 took place, )'rl11on~ One 11oldler of the ROJSI JC 0 
bat tbe crowd wa1 10 hoallle that It Susllri Rtitlment wu hadl1 wounded, ' •' 
wu decided not to proceed with th~ The conrt or enqulrr II lnn1tlptJn1 Limit d 
Ira.In and two llundred paaengel'll the Incident. e 
were obllsed to alt aboard at tne •ta· ' &,. 111•1111 ... al IMlt' 1 • 
uoa all 11t1lt. Tb• ohlfen were l&Jlcen: tDTERrllil II TBI •D,GCATP ~ .. ,.,.~_. 
.. 
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SUBSCRIP110N RATBS: 
Hon. Mr. Coaker' s Notes 
On His Eleventh An-
-nual ·Tour 'North 
• (Continued.) 
At Joe Batt) Ann a dwelling house ror the Agent has been erected I on the Union Premises since my 1ast visit. The fishery at,Barr'd Island 
is extreme!)• poor but Joe Batt's Arm hu secured about half or last year's 
catch. An effort is being made to improve the harbor and enable the 
Susu to dock at the Government Wfiarr and the Dredge is there cndcav· 
ouring to dec:pen the channel to the harbor and ~·harr and is doing fairly 
good work. The wharf at Joe Batt's Arm require some repairs and an 
additional block and I trust Mr. Hibbs will be able to attend to those re-
quirements. 
At Tilling the fishery is very poor but as the 'time for trapping had 
not entirely passed it is possible that some improvement may take pllce. 
The shop at Tilling has been improved and enlarged since my lat visit 
)y mail ni. Evenlna Ad\•ocate to any µart or Newfoundland and and the business placed under new management which I trust will remit 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States or America, ~.00 bcneRciolly to the people and Trading Co. The number or boats llhing 
this year at Tilting from outside places is smaller than usual and a coui»lo per year. 
fbe Weekly AdvOt"ate to any part of Ncw?oundland and Canada, 80 of lhcm have done fairly well. We were anxious to reach CanunYDIO 
cents per year; to the United States or America, $1.50 per year. for the night and after a few hours 111y at TRtin& we bid ldieu to 
__ host or friends assembled at the Union premises and prcic:ecldJll 
ST. J Oll N'S, NEWfOUNDl.AND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28th, 1920. dom. At Seldom we found the same old llOl'y~ lib. 
is about hair or that or last year to date. 
and well kept, itnd the Union Wharf .ii The Trading Co, s Need The Trading Co. will store lup 
it is convenient ror supplying tho 
'fHE tJnion Tr:tc.l ing Co. nnJ irs nffili:ited concerns C'ontinue to expand 
nnJ spre:iu rheir r:unificntions over the North. The choin is now 
:ilmnr;t complete. The p:ist ycnr hos seen surprising development and 
Mr. Co:lkcr tell!i us in h is norcs rh:it new s tores hove been completed nt 
Triron . Barr·c.1 ls l:1nds :'Inc.I L.t Scic. while nt Nipper's Hr. and Cape 
Frel"ls new premises arc in the course of construction. With the com-
pktion of rhc c prcmi...;es the Trnding Co. will possess n cha.in o f forty 
:.tores trcrching from La Scic 10 Port de Gr:i\'c. In mony northern 
prevent the carrying of IUll~g_y 
over and is in charge of fl 
or friends here, remained 
manville where tho a 
severe wrecking lat fall 
yard is in charge of tho 
left engineer Pelley beN 
saved from destruction oa 
lar and vc:ry useful coater 
I fQ!lnd the cure of ftib 
ourports rhc olc.I hu iness fi rms h:we ce:ised to function :ind the Tn1Jins; provemem r,•ally astonished mo. 
Co. has come 10 1:1kc their places. The Union Trnding Co. is n CO· 
op~r:llivc ocicl )'· lrs s tores nre run nnd financed by fishermen's invest· 
men ts: O\'er n million doll:lrs ha \'ing been entrus ted to J\\r. Co:iker in 
this w:iy. The building of new stores c rcotes new nnd increnseu 
J cm:in d:o: on ·the Tr:i<ii ng Co. More s tocks nrc neeJed ... The Company 
is required to purch:i_e more produce from the fishermer1. This means 
increased inn.•stmenrs. lnrgcr cnpitn l. /l\r. Conker snys the Trading Co. 
mu · t add one mill ion c.lollors to its C:lpi tnl during the next two years, 
and th is mus r he done if the Trnding Co. is to properly Cllrry the great 
burden tha r de\'oh·cs upon ir. This cnpi rnl mus r be obt:iincd if the 
Tr:tding Co. is 10 g i\·c the fi~hcrmcn the service they require and 
npccr. The lhhermcn arc the men "''ho :ire expec ted 10 fin~ this 
money. The Trading Co. is rhcir o \l.·n business ob~lutcly, nnd must 
remnin so. if it is 10 conrinuc n f:lcror in their sodnl and economic 
u plirt and ad\'nncement. The Troding Co. must have this in£reaseJ 
c:tpi:n l nn:l if nil pur rheir shoulders to the wheel and work foithfolly 
:me.I conscien tiously the objec t must bf! attained. 
. 
MEN WANTED 
get our men. to follow our sugestioas. 
duced. The ""1ermen deserve every ~t fi 
fort in applying 'ttlemsclves to produce a cure eq ... to any 111 ~ lf: 
Those who purch~ our fish abroad this year will be delipted With tho meUeD wlalle ~ 
article sent them th'ts year. There mtist be no mistake this year about c:laor 111 .,.._. J....._. 
price between No. I Q_d No. 2. The difference must be $2 per qtt. If ul Hiii tben WU a do .. pOlar or 
this is done our troublC\ with inferior cure will disappear. Well done the matedrconlloorlopera&or 011 tp..ylctorlallTwo 
h I 'V'nt be . I I ed h repor s ua 1una11p fishermen cveryw ere. • ~ are to sincere y c:ongratu at upon t e ~ramaphone .. lectlona 41,.n by lb•• 
ready response mode for cure and more care in handling your fish. I am ahlp and an accompaniment on tbe 
prouder than ever of you, bee e I am now convinced that sound reason ahlp"a plono wenr beard u dlatJnct11 
llAR\'IY .t CO.. 
ICt..J••• ... ~n .. 
- Jalylt to cledl,ed 
is your faithful guide under liar circumstances and your response to u tr Mr. Coaker DDd party were In tbe •M_N_M_M_M411M411M411"•'"•N 
the appeal for better fish thi.s ye will save us from destruction in the aame room. 
Th abort 11tay of tbe Victorian at 
markets or rhe world and rc·cstabh the good name Newfoundland fish Sydney wu llaken up In the tnnU1for 
had up to 25 y~ars ago. The whole country should readily rcci>gnize the of hllt:"llC•&o and the welcome extenilecl 
splendid work performed this year by the whole of the fishermen in pro· the deloptt'll, the apeechf'll In <'t>nne<:· 
ducing an improved cure of codfish that will gladden the hearts of pur- uon with which were dellvered In the 
chasers, her exporters and buyers abroad. 11aloon of the •hip and <.'Ould be heard 
At Ladle Cove we found the store considerably improved and At the Hiii. Ualdes Hon. Mr. Coaker. 
Mni. R. O. Reid and Hon. S. K . Bell 
painted. Fishery here very-lpoor, much below last year. At Doting had lntere1t1ng conve111auorui with tho 
~ ~ ~ r;;g;} &k:'d rHi!1J i16!J!I I to the Men and Boys ~1 
~ Newf oundlan~ Cove the fishery is much below last year, but Musgrave, Doting Cov~ 1hl11 which during the day ican! the 
and the Wadham Islands have secured their share or fish according 11tallon here alx com.-ert11. Arrcr 11ha 
to the voyage. The general opinion is that the constant o.ff-shore wind left Sydney the communication \\'W< 
advertisement • • h h ' d bl d f • continued and Wiii bo rl'!lumed tblll hove 1n1ured t e catc cons1 era y :tn prospects or any improve- JllOrnlng. we underatand a v.·lreleiui ~ Eor Good Filling Ready•atles 
.. 
. • We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
.M.ailing Tubes 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
ment is not bright.. Many of the fishermen arc making fish and by directional 'nndlng 81auon 111 10 he 
the middle of August new tish will be olfering, which is a new erected l~ter al Signal 11111 by thi. 
departure. as for several years past it has been the custom to leave Canadian Marconi Company, In con-






At Lumsden the fishery is about half of last year's, but this 
settlement secured a run share or what was going. PUSSY UNDER FIRE ~ see the 
At Cape Freels a new Union store was erected this spring, whh:h ~ MEN'S RI Admiral Deolly tells an lntere&tlnr;° ~ Ue 
,JiOWI tha pluck of the resiitents and their determination to advance. r1ory rcgnrdlng the alilp'll cat on tho I 
ltOre ii modem, convenient and sufficient ror the requirements ;.•on. During the Jutland battle u10 • Sr1•gc 
"81:1- The building was erected free labor, which is sl<·k bay waa 1cattered by 11. 11hcll. I 
doa of the spirit that animates the people of this com· 113PPll>·. the 1nvn1tdl ha~ been remov- m Pinch Back., Cuil Bollom 
C C cl beforebnnd, but by an ovcl"lllgbt ~ ~, • ,.. .. 1t11ery bas been poor, a few traps at ape ovc have the cot, who llved In the bay, hn. d ...,..1.00, $46.·>0, $a0.00 to ~;s.OO. 
1 g catches. I examined some fish at Cape Island and U4>cn left bebl d DJ t .. ,. WU No. 1. well split to the tail, all sound bone Ooncral grle; ~118 expres11ed by tho ~ MEN'S Tweed SlJl,.,S 
lttact taktn from fins, blood taken from napes, and ... :ell ~;c;;t11~~:1~:':~'u~!e :i:~ ~~ltdg:~~t!~ J1 · ,I ' IJ 
I am convinced that this year's shore cure or codfl!lh will snrpass clear away the debris, a good healthy I ~ $14.00 up to $j0.00. ·-"· • 
mel!Ow wu heard, followlng by five ; I 
•n1tbfng ever produced in this count.ry and equal in every respect to little meew1. The puss hod hidden TWO SPECIALS 
the IM!st produced by Norway or Iceland. May we hope thnr the nway on " abelf, ond hod 1lgn1&llzed ENGLISH MA DE 
Labrador fioaterl and landsmen Will be equally IS anxiOU!i to carry tt>o battle by glvlnt1 birth to five kit· ~ .A., ' 
out tbe improved suggestion. t~n•, who are now dlatrlbutell throu· NAVY SERGE ~,.,, ~ bout t.be ~ll\'Y. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .,......,., 
At Wesleyville the fishery is a total blank, also the i:ame at Another cot story 111 told by Cop- ~ NA VY CLOTH . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. $40.00 ' 
Vallcy6elrt and Grcenspond. A rew -;mall boats in this vicinity which L"tln Lewellyn or tbe u ~old o · 
ftsh•C: at the Wadham Islands secured rair catches an<i returned home ?f tho •hlp11 which be ~~mO:n~~d ~: MEN'S T d PANTS ' 
to cure the same. .be wor V.'811 blown u11 by a rulne. In ; wee I 
. . . . ~ rough sen all the 1111.111en1er11 some From Grcenspond I proceed to Port Union, intending to v1s1t 
!ii» Ln number, were nlely taken off Fro ~2.50 to $10 00 • · 
Keels and Salvage " few days later. We had eight splendid perfect ID boall. ~ m "' up • paar. I 
summer days and nights, no wind to interfere with our movements. When rowing llWAf from the scone BOYS NORFOLK and SUFFOL" SIJITS 
This is my 11th annual trip North. J"hc fishery record could be or the wreck, the captain noticed one a · 
no worse. Last year Notre Dame Bay fishery wbs very bad, but Fog:>, or the 9blP'11 CD.ta floatlnr on a moll- ; ' 
Dog. He 11houted to the ottlcera In s TO FIT 6 TO 13 YEARS OLD 
Bonavista and Trinity dii1tricts secured good, voyages. This year to c'!Jorge of lbe boat neoreat to the cat $6 00 t $13 00 
dote for Trinity, Bonavista, Fogo, Twillingatc and ·St. Barbe the' ~atch tn bavo her l4ken on board, but at· ; • O • • I 
do not exceed 40 per cent of last year 'to date. c~rtalned IOrllo d:iy1 after that tnla BOYS RUr.BY d. NORBY SUITS 
I est imate the catch to be:-Trinity District, 15,000 qtls.; Bona- !\ad not been done, oa before the ex- U an 
vista District, 10,000; Fogo District, 35,000; T"'illingate District, 15,000; J'loslon the C4t, when chulng 11 rat, ~ TO m 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD i 
bad loat 11. part of ber tongue lo 11. · 
St. Barbe Dist .. 15,000; Conception Bay, 20,000; total 110,000, as against nt t?ap. Thia hmd made her IAYage, $7.00 to $25.00. 
about 250,000 qtls at this date last year. The price or fish is likely to i.nd Lbe officer In charae of the boat ll1 IJ 
!>tort a t $11 for No. I and $9 for No. 2; where taken talqual, which had, therefore, deemed It unaafo to ' SPECIAL A'M'ENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT \l 
mi~ht happen at s uch harbours IS Lumsden and Doting Cove where llct on the captain'• request. MONEY ORDERS. 
II d h . .11 b b d II d N 1 · r Now for lbe HQuel. Twenty.four ; I fish cannot be cu e t c price w1 c a out one o ar un er o. 1 cl.Dys and twenty hou,. after the ain't- -----------
~;;,•~ i:t~o~! t~:~i;:.c~~o~:~~ 7so~:~m~~.O:dt:~;~~c:h:;rs. :; ~:,t.:,'hoou~.~~:lb:•lln·:bEd·.c,;h:. ••~.d w* .. ~fJma.Cll,11••;1. 11 80Wfl.Dg Brothers 11 
o quantity insufficien t for the requir:ments of Brazil. .. M ... .... ' ~ 
fi · h d netlYe and comparaUHly well. Her Those who think Newfoundland sh is going to be pure ase at tl'lngue bad buled, and •he 11 now In· j1 .. 11 
six dollar price will have to wait some time. Every effort snould be atl'.llcd aa Head cat on a phuure ' 11. L• • ed · • 
, tJ e p ble m· · · c made to make the pcice $12 for No. I and $10 for' ·No. 2 at all export· Y:tcht, the owner or ll!hlch had beard Jmtt • ._. Dion 0 Is Do· o ing ports. In view &r the fact that new fish will be available frorJ th" or her manelloua eacape. Raia .'•II .. lil81 iil!JI lil!IJ ill!!/I iilJll iil!/l lil/!I iilJ!ll iii/JI lllt '' North by the 15th o( August, the price will so.on have to be consldcrcJ ::•:iTtty durtns aome P&rt or lbe l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
,.. twenl,f four d171, and lbe cat la aup-
1 
and settled. • ll"aed to hue kept bertelt allYe br 
~i I much enjoyed t~e trip, was glad to meet many old friends once , licking the water from her coat.- Tlt· Adve.a.ise in t·he Advoca ..... ~--·•••••••••ll!lmlll!lllliillllll!l!!l~~~-~-t' again and they were not sorry to see mc.-W. F. COAKER. 18111. . _ . . . rl. &"-
Advocate Office 
) 
Ihe Teachers' Convention. I 
I 
(To The Editor.) rnrtalnlng to the A.,.ac:latlon before 
THE WHOLESOME 
BAKING POWDER 
Oc:ir Slr:-Altbouah the debalea the teac:hera. In thla IN waa emlnon-
1lurlni; Liu: '"Teacher·• Convention~ tlv •uc:<:eulul for them It 'lfU ID It• 
\\ere eJaborutel)' nnd exc:eUentl)· I ylng throe• 11·her1H now It I• "coD-: 
Gives the best resuits in all home baking. 
The inexperie.nced as well as the master 
cooks find sure success in Rumford. It 
°*4o mises your cakes and hot breads juJt 
· right-makes all home baking of that even texture 
sought for by all particu~ cooks. Unsurpassed' by' 
::my leaven at any price. Prove it yourself. 
C. D. SHEARS A: SON, Arent.. 
· wrhton up," 11\llch nece1S11ltated nn \'Rleaccnt" (IC I may be permitted 
enormous nmount ot • lubour on the 11• u110 the word) a nd by lhe un.inl- • 
part ot the reporters yer 11·lth nil nuty ot the teacber I t -can be made a · · 
.heir c11rcCulncaa there • •ere n "re11• !•Crfectly sound a nd health)' bodJ. j 
~·ery lmpo'rtnnl matters which 1 Now. S ir, It 11 not mJ .. lnt1n1lon t 
would like to 1ee de-.ilt with more to muke an expreulon that woDldl 
11 1 lcn11h ond 011 which I sb;ilt now. Ile cons lderod 'Tulaome o r natte17 
,. 11"11 their p~m1lMlon suy 11 word or neither do I wlah to clo1e thlN re-
'"'"· f,Ttuk3 T.•ltho1~ !l1Tlng Mr . But~ a 
ThG fin.it 11ubJect 1 wish to refer \\Ord or two at lea1t, or w11l·m1rlted 
t·i h1 one r11.1t ts or should he ot par. 11ralse. The onDa of th• bDrdfD of 
i.noant l mportanre to every teacher 11:11Hng the Connntlon tbe llUCftl9 
In the Dominion In The Bu1lneaa or tl:at It rcallJ wu dHolnd apoa blm 
t!10 .\ n,och:llon. The dlscumon be- tu a 1reat eztent. Befort Ills aaerr-
ft• 11 nt :?.30 p.m. und waa handled 1111 peraplcacltr and aDfalllq .. .., 
\VHEAT \\' ILL rlctlnetl JIOWerK n1ul coulrl be called '" un nble, lmpresalve nnd moal all dlttlcDllla ftldabld 'llU!!ed~ 
HE MARKETED AS l11Lo opcrutlon by procl1101otlon In the :orclble mnnner b>· n . R. Wood Eaq., Hui g1Dlal dlQoilltloD qd 
PRE-\VAR DAYS ( 'a1111tla Gazelle. should <:lrcum11tanCf11 maDD __ _,, ror 1dill make It ncccs:sury. Illa appeal 11·u characterised b7 a er --
- I 
0 
m11gnellc lnOuence which held lala l)t Prai.t ........ 
• OTTA\\".\ . J uly 11: The r:o\'ernmt'11t TO OUR ll•tcin1m1 1pellhound. Detore conclad- c4. An,w • • 
lin-t 1IN·ltle1I that the Jlrl,'blllll wheal CO R S Ir:; hla \'Orf brilliant effort. Kr. ~ 
huarol will 1101 f11111'tlo11 ln~ofur a:< the : R E PONDENTS Wood put the folowlq N90latloll to 
"heat 1·rn11 or t 9:!0 Ill 1·0nler11ell. The • the m HUDI wblc'b wu ~ !It 
m.1rkc1111i: or thh• 1·ro11 will re\'<'rt 10 • Letters for publication ill anlmoualy ; "That lll• teMbw 
ti•c u•unt :111•1 normal nwthull nr 11~c-; this paper should be marked \\'ltrullr refuses lo ~'A 
w:1r tf111t·~. Th1' !;C1\'l.'rn111ent will. how- • 0 ,,r the Auoc:lallon la 
, , .... r. rnn•rnlly ,,a11·h llw ... 111111110 11 .. plainiy FOR THE EVEN vroarreu of 1-:duc:aUOD bl 
out><loll' of 1·:111:11l:r. :111'1 will t•xerd'IC ING ADVOCATE." Cones- lund." 
I ll 11rOl'lnh11 the .i111hl111~ h•r:l~ ln t lo11 ot f p Ondents will pJease · ftoU ~Ir. \\'blteWaJ came .... 
la:>t ~l'J11< hlll ir 1·lr<'11111;1tnncl'll 11mk1• It lucid and compnbeatl.ft 
11"' c,.Jt:iry 1<0 1<1 :11·t In 1h1• 11uhlk In- this. Letters from readen <'<I the matter exlaaaatlri 
h •r(".I. 1-'rum th.! 11rc1<('11t 1101111 or are always welcomed. tbe llllllter before tll• l• 
' h• \\ it 111 1to11l'tl that no s 111·h nrtlnn I 1lul11 &lnllsht forward 
wlll II(• rn11111I 11~1 l'!l~ar~-. 1 ... ;;l,1ln11.m I . t.i!d th~m that the lite or pa.-..~l'•I n ' f1•w \\'t•ck>l u;;n e 11.1hled the . FOOTBALLS now In stock! l hl' ASIOClallon WU DOW Ill iilifr 
i;O\"ernmcnl Ill ('Oll~lltlll ll " whcnl all sizes, nt GARLAND'S 1•und11 and wound DP bla lec!l•re ii1 
h1~ml unol"r the hill wn11 111 h:t\'e well· BOOKSTORE. .i.11rc11t ln1t h l11 co-worllera to throW' 
•ii that a1>11tby and letbllru wblcb tt ll wltllV91~itJilfii~Sifi 
FURNESS LINE . SAILINC ! 
:nol unrortunat:ilr 11nd to our owa ·DIC lntamt. tor ll will ~ l'Wlfiil 1• 
•lo:lrlmcnt been ' O prevalent In tbe ht• annala Of lbl blat017 of lllelr Did• 
11:1111 und In 1uch 1tlowln1 term• •lid l\'c land, m:1rlllq llae tPQCh from 




J uly lllh 
St. John's 
:o lln lifox 
J uly liith 
llnl i fo:-< to 
St. j ohn's 
J uly t ath 
July 2 1th 
would accrue t rom the tenci1el'tl blml· U<'nllon In tho i;crann o f llao lion. Dr. 
St. j o h n'tt 111~ thenu1eh·cK toJ:Nhcr 111 loyull>· Arthur llnr11<'11. 11 111emb:ir nf tho IJb• 
'or our common cnu~!'. that evt>ryone : rnl ltt>Curm l'3rl)'. wllh tht> IU. lion. 
10 Liverpool 1 , \.'llcnt ni;rc<'d font Mr. Whltewur lllchanl ,\1111 .•r.·on Squlrt•.1 " " lh• 
J uly l Gth h:itl ll<'Ored b!u polns with honou to l'rlm~ lllnlPter. 
•·lm11e1.r nnd c redit to that grund Or- TE.\CllF.il. 
,
·hcsc stcnmcr~ nrc c"ccllcn tly £1' ttcd for cnbt' n pnsscnners· llr. Dutt. our i:enllll nnd onar;;ctlc · 
• · " • • " • • • c. · 1 r~retnry. then contributed hlil quota 1 FISHERIES llAJ) 
July 2Glh ' 1•nlzot1on or which he Is u member. July :!3rd. l!l:!I). I 
rnss~njtcrs. £or l.t\'Crpool must be '".posscss1or1 or Passports. tu the ublo appeal M. nlrc:idy mode ' BIG INCREASE 
For r:ttcs o r fr~t ith t , pnssngc :tnd other pnrt1culnrs, npply to- 1
1
,.nd he rendered It so e rrectlvely that ' _ . 
!l WU'1 i;cneralty eenl·edcd tbal his ' OTTAWA. Jul)' l:J- (':rnatllnn n-.h~r- M 
We sh:ill he pleased to quote yoa r:ltcc; on :ihovc for the scnson. 
:i re rc:isonahle and we r,ua. an tee prompt ;ctrkmc1a or cl:iims. 
Write or wire. 
TESSIER & COMPANY. ,:.1a 1orl~u l power11 W('rc or no meun !11' !or the rlMcnl ycnr \\hlrh c·lo~c·I J!: order. lfr. Dull rcv.ilved hi:< work wllh llur<·h la~I. 11rodul·ccl n 101:11 t'<lm- 111: 
;.!neo January lu"t when he wn11:111- mer<'lul r r\'<'1111<' In CX<'l'll~ or 1<lx1y mll- !ff • 





.................................................................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ee4t ............ 
For MEN and eov~s 
,. 
• A Great Wearing Boot 
The-" strOflgest Rubber Boot made 
·uas patented Muscled Le~. 
R~gister yo111~ 118.lDC dealer mnil to llS, a n ti 
• you 'v1n. a Prize. I ' 
$300.00 • 1n Cash Prizes 











WINNIPFXl. July %1-U11e or an In· 
ventton ror electrically heatrur; hou11t11 
at n l'OKt or nine dollor11 pe r month. 
bu been orrered tho city by Prof. J. 
W. Dorsey. 
Large Funeral 
BEi.FAST. July !7- Twenty·rlYe 
thom•11nu per111in11 ye11terdoy attended 
Accept "C:lllrornl11" ~yrnp of Flg11 , the funernl 111 Oltl C'nstle Meath of 
only- look for the nnme Callfornln on &!11mn11 !\fncerguu . commandant of tho 
the p11ck11ge, then you nre suro your hr111h volunteers ancl m11rcbed s ixteen 
child 111 having lbtt be:11 anu mosl : mlle:1 10 f't!metc'ry. hllrmle1111 lautlve 01· phy11lc for tbe 
lltt le etomllch. liver aml bowels. 
Children love IL-, do.llc lon11 fruity tute. Will Ask For 
Full dlr·ectloDll for chlld'11 tlose on 
each bottle. OIH ll without fo:ir. Strikers' Pardon 
Motber! You mus~ any "C:Ollfornln.." 
Ql'F.RF.C'. July !?7- Mayor Clarke or 
Suicide Edmc nton. auentllnr; Union C&naclJan 
!\lunlclpulltles hl're 111ated ynt.rdll:r 
OTTAWA. Jul)• :!i- Whlle l l'ntporar- lhllt he wlll 1111bmlt rl!l!Olutlon to Con· 
tly dfr1111ged 1hrn11p;h broodlnic over I \•cnllon ulclnit for Immediate pardon 
denth of blot wtrl!, ON>rge Shouldice of or Wlnnlpt'g 11trlke le'!den1 now Im· Pn<'I~. Qu;; .. <'01111111111'11 1111lcltle yes· I prl11onccl on grounds that their trial 
to>rd.t)'. I was unu11unl and 111~-Canadlan. i 
List ofUnclaim~d .Letl 
A : cunnl~r;hain, Mr11. N. J .. 37 - Sc. 
t.nthony, AnnlP, (C.i rd) 11'l&flln's Hill. Clnrtt. R. A .. St>enccr SI. 
Arnohl. Alla n 11. <-'o n.r .o. Curnow. llla!ll l' r Jom~ 
Almt•r. <". l''o C: r .O. C:u lwell. S t(' llhl.'n, l':o rO!ll omce. 
Ar•·hle. Wn1 Connolly. Joh11 J. (lrul411.'0) 
Aullrf'W:<, :\lli<.-i T . Wntl'r Sl. Com11. l". S1m1ce SI. 
A11p<-ll. 01>rn ltl, tC:ircl). rr:mfcml. \\'nllr r, c·!o Oeu'l Delt'fe ry. 
AmlrP\\11, Ml1os i:-:vo. 011ar St . C'oUln, ~11lllr, 011 <-kwnrth St. 
Anllt'reon. :\lie h:wl, F"rl's hwnll'r ll02d. 
II 
narnM. Wm .. :->nr.10' 11 11111. 
llorn<''I. :\11'11. J . C' •• · ~t'W GOWl.'r S I. 
O:arnt>~. I". G .. W~ter St. 
llrnnsflelll. Tho.,. f"ll'ltl Sr. 
llrui;I(. Myl~. On<-kworth SI. 
ll4ker. Mr1 .• ('npt. J .. Gower Sr . 
llarnl'll, :\!rs. C .. l\lonkMown 1to:11: . 
lll'nnetl. l\lrio. £. J . 
Dennett. Wm .. Lime SI. 
lh•rnl' ll!ltt.<1 M .. (<-nnll Allun1lale Roni!. 
n;·rnr: T. J .. (rnrtl) Allo111lnlc ltoncl. 
Orell. Jledll'y R.. r ' o Grn' I. Delh·ery. 
Drown, :\llit.'1 Ji:. C'nbol St. 
DrO\l'll. l .lewl'llyn (card) .-:n Cl'n'l De· 
llvl'ry. • 
n 
n :inl'l•. ntllle cr:m!) 
n.'l.we. Ml11!1 r . Wnier St , F.ut. 
Dwy••r. llll f"h!lel. Xngle'11 Hill. 
Dwyer. Mllll< M. (rartll Wn ter SL 
Or lunl'y, ~tkhn<'I, n11r kworlh St. 
Olt•kM, <'cl'll 
Olckll. Jo~e1lh . Cowr r SI. 
D.)fkemnn. F . A. 
Dnyl<'. Mr11. J nmc11, non\'Oflcl St. 
Ooyll.'. lllr horcl. <·lo T l'Jt!Cll?r &. Co. 
Do>·le. Ml!<R I flt' lcl. ) Queen St. 
Protli:c. J oslnh . M1111rot' St. 
Dooley. J . 
Dln~ell. n. F:. 
Dalton. Wm .. Duckworth SI. 
Jloeber1. Cllpt. R. JI... 
Howard, W. J .. 11~1 8&. 
Howard. Muarl•. Sprlqdale 8&. 
llollow117, Mia K.. <';o Jin. 81......_ 
Klni;'11 Rd. JhlUMl)lr, 
Jlucl11on. Wm. 0., Dal.am St. lr1lrpbJ. P. (caid) 
llu1111ey. Re.. L. • lloore. J'. A. 
lfo1111~y. Ml1111 11 .. c-)o Ot'n'I. Dt>llnrY. llurph1, llt11 .J ... plalne. Ml1ltaf1 'R .. 
Harvey, J .. c1o Oen'I. f)t\Jl'f<'!'Y· M11llowne1. MIM <"~ Klftl'll 'IUa& 
Jlnr\'t'y, Nino. South Slcle Murph)', J'llul, elo Ot'n'I DellnrJ. 
Hf'll'crman. Mr,.. R .. Youni: St. !!ilnrll'I. v .. Newtown Rd. 
lfou!lc, Mias A .• GoocMew St Mllrlln. lll'rht'rt. e !o Oeneral P. Ont~ 
Jloll)', Arthur Cllrroru St. l\f11r11h>'• Thom:uc ... :o a~n'I. U.llHl'J 
Harvey, Mn. U .. c jo 1'n::t Omr~. Mallhew11, Miu Mulon. Sprul"ft SL 
· Marlin. Ml1111 D., Rennl" Miii Rd.· 
hnnr. Wm., ~n~lc'll 11111 
J 
J11n011. Ml!lll lllnucl (c-111 J) Allon111lle 
non1l. 
Jnnr!I, MIK!l Jlnnn:ih, Fhl'l\'C!r Tl!ll. 
J 1wknl0n, w. J . 
Jnml'!I, S. r.t. Yonnr. SI. 
Juh1111hllll', C"hnrle11 S .. Clower St. 
J l.'lUI011. J~. Sprlnitdllll' St. 
Jerumn L.. c1n o.r.o. 
Xr 
!\lt<C"nrthy , !\111111 J:. H!lr\'ey Rr.ad. 
1.lc'C"11rthy. l\fno. ~ .. C'nrter'• 11111. 
Mc-1\D)'. Mlt<K Alice. Duckworth SI. 
McC'rhllllt', 0 . Allandnle Road. 
l\h-Oonalil. ThomWl. Xagl1.>'" 11111. 
l\ll'Oon11lc1. Rfrhud. :Sngle'11 Hiii. 
'l\kPon:ahl, Ml1<11 S:adle Cc:mJJ 
l\kfi:ll'. l\11'11. H .. S<luth Slllo 
!\ft' llllMh, J . (", 
Mclnlo•h. Wm. 
• llllar.t.; llFL 
Stulq. llllli liUMJ, B 
8Camp. lllu 0 • Water Ill. 
S!an~. Illa a.. ,,,,wer nm. 
Sat'li ... T. 
Salna1nal')', 8. J .. c!o Oen'I. DellHr)'. 
Sharpe. Dr. 
Starb, JI. E.. Ullbert Bt. 
Blunwa)'ll, 8. J. 
Small. Miu Alida 
Sampaor. Mlaa B •• cto Mn. Codnn. 
Saunden1, Charlftl, Brul1'3 Rquar11. 
Slce:an.•. Miu Mary, Oeor1e'a St. 
ahea. Michael. C"athertne St. 
.ihell•Y. Miu A. (card) Oower SL 
Shepard, Stewart L.. Cbapel SL 
SteYen110n, Mtq K .. New Gower SL 
Smith, MIM Irene. Pine SC. 
Smith. Mb!I' Mary. Prince W. St. 
Smith. J. Wiiiard 
Rolitcr. J nml!ll, Pllnt'11 11111. 
Dro\\'11. MLqs :\l~lllt' (cartl) D:llll'Y St . 
Rolllml. Ml!\~ Alke. South f41cll'. 
lloonr. llll"f4. D. f'onrtywcll Rcl. 
P. ,,, 
F.ch;ocombc. l\lr11. f.'. S11t'nc11r Sf. 
•::a1011. n .. Pu<-kworth St. 
F.:irle. ~ta11ter Vnl:inrr, Oower St. 
F.nrle. Mr11. C'llflnn 
.Tones. !\lli..c ";um. · ·lo Ol'n'I. Dl'lh't•r:r. 
Jl'frl·rn. Mllll' 1\11111• 
JClDl':•, TT. C". 
Jon& •• MT". D. II. 
Smith. All'X. R. I ~ Sklmni;ton. • -. Oe<'ri;o'11 fll. Xnrrl:o. l\1111~ J.lu:I(', LC!Mnrehnnl R.J:u1 Sn11th, Ml1111 A. 60 - - . St. 
I
Nnrl. l'eter • Simonsen, Mr11. M. n .. clo lfNl. J . Das 
Hoyde. A .. Monro(' Sr. 
Bnllt'r. J. F.. 
Buni.'1. )llu 0 . F .. r 'n O.r.O. 
Bu..-1. EmUJ (card) 
Ball, AUl'N 
BlutloD. JI. A .. GI - St. 
.· . ~., ..... ,.. ·~ nan. Jiau• St. 
QOftill._ 
FAlwarcl~. R. H. 
F..:irll'. O .. OoWl'r ~I. 
F.tlw1trcl11. If. 
Rdwardll. Ml1111 I.llllan. Rennie 11111 Rd. 
F.arl•. 111'11. Wm. 
&Jdltott, Mll8 Kate, metd ' cJo Ou"l 
l>ellftr7. 
XOlll'\\Orlhy. Mr.c .. Tf'll11ler Pl:ice ter. 
K Nt•rmnrr. OrorJ:(', J>nrnd• fJI. Snoolcll. Mrs. J ane. LeMarchanl llvAd. 
I J r IN""''"ll. A. John St. Src t. Mn1. w" " lo o .r.o. Kel J ••• Kl'OUlb. 1. Xt'llcnn. r . A. l..cMnr<'hnnt Rr.nd Snow. lllu Vollct. Kenned)', llna. Mal')'. J1111ml11cn St. :'.'>1h't'wor1hy. Fronk Stonl'. MISll Frnncl!I, Bond Sc. Kemptoa. a. W- .,•o lm~al Oil t\1. 1Xnrtt1co11. Ml1t." Snitle. f.(•Marrhnnl Rd. Stockley. Mlflll \'. Waler RL 
Kell,, Illa 11. iaco Northampton M11t11. Sc111lreti. Mr~. Andrew, Finl• Sc. 
~. •r .. lllddle St. I 0 Summers. z. 
Kni19d)", Jin, Wm .. llnlh11')' Ro.111. .Olh'(', llnrol<t C. S1111rrell. l\11811 l\fnry 
.TaDMll. cJo C.pt. S. Eacl)'. . /.'Drl('1 •• C"or:1rlh111, l'!O Trll11o Ravlew S111r kl<'Y, .. -:cl. C. 
Q.j.n Vldl Road. ! om1 <'. • Sullh•un. '"" J. 
..i.. ......._ Ont •1 1 11 16 S111lh•an. J . J . clo Oe11'I. 0.-iher'f. ~ - .ru11t ('(', o·:-.,•11. "'rll. i,, (' n , --. 
IL qcr llllllary JI0"11llal. ' O'Kttfl'. Mn1. rntrlr J;, :?l -- St. l:i11nrrel1. MISJI R. Oow11r St. 
811a ... Cower St. 1 o·~,.lll. Xlr hnln. .. Wntt'r SI Scll:ir11. l;;cJwurd, Cuddll1y St. 
fNd; Un. j 
I 
l r 
r111m:111. K~nnofh. r 1r.uuin1 ~1. 
_... Plorenc f, <"ooll11tow11 Rnftil. Jlyun. Alhrrl Mr~. · 
~. W. t.. ,; ~· 1111. W. It. c·'n o . r .o . 
,,...,.., .J, T .. Gow•r st. l''kl' ~fr:•. Minnie. t . 'lwe r St. 
T 
IT'\t'Onor. llnrr)', Pll'tJ St. Ta 1crnor, Ml111> Voll et, 
Tn>•ln •• Mr11. Wm., llnlsum rtace. 
Tren11ll!I, l\111111 P., 
Lambert. II .. Jennie, 'thf':alro 11!11. ~ l'ln •rnt. Mlllll l\l:lull. U:!,l1111m SI. 
1' 'Pila ftL t...mey, VS.. o .. Curhrane St. : l'ill<1, ldlM M.1h9J, Clrcuinr Roat' Thorne. MIKM S.. Oow11r &1, To bin. A. l\f. 
TO'l\•mce:id, Mm. W. I JAIJ(t', Re"· Jr. , rlttman lllro. R .. PlrD.ll:ont SI. • Cl JJMham. John T .. rlt:1113nl St. 1rc-h111'. Mni. lhu .. h Afddiiil•. 1611 BL Ollrland. lluah· Ludlow, John. Xo•· Oowt'r Sl. r,nny. M1"1! 1 ... l.nlca Vlc\T ("<.ttai:o l'llaf .. lln. J. R. (Caia) Clrt'Ular Road. Oray, John. tJnnlf Rt. l..ewlll. RaJph. Water St. rf"nn)'. Mno. t ·'llr •ll l\tllltnry Ro:ul ""ollln, Dc-•n:ml. T'llot'11 11111 Tuck '!r . If Lon~ T'o1vl .toad. Tnr l:cr •• \ .. Atl.,nllf' Avomi.l 
<!am, ..... II. Cl'llrdt J>atokworl~ St. Orah111n. Mn. A" IA-Mort'hanl Road 1 ... wlll, M"'" ""rt'!lhWDlcr Ro>:i•t l'"rc·e>. Mr ... Jn~. I 
Muire, Philip. New Gower Si. Sllu:art'. r1'".£ l.t'•·:11. Fr11nc·l11. r lo Ocnornl lkllvrry J'ntrn. llt r11. 'rhntn:u1. Frnn'klrn A\'e, V 
Cb:aytor. John. Otorio's St. oarrell. 1 ... eln N On-:rell. J.<'dwf'll, P11lrlc:k. 5 -- Slrt't't. Penchc, Mnl. J.cnn (<'lo MriJ. J . llewt-1•) \'crr;o. t·nlll11. Snndpl111 Rd. 
C'annlni:. Andrt'W, Duc-ti:worlh St. Onrdlnl.'r, AmhrOl!C!, Allan'• Squarf'. I Co'l\'Or St. Vokey, Mrll. llnrr~·. l :on\'l'lll Lnn;i 
f"lark". R. J.., Oower Rt. Carland. Jam"" A. • 1'nr11tlr!, Mno. Ma~s:lc, I.line SI. 
"a"'"· !'bmuel A. Ml'l'. Oranl. MMI. Wm .• r.r:ull's Field !Anrlln. Ron:ild. N•w oowl'r St. , 1'nrml1n. •tr11. A. K. PleMant SI. 'W 
•"uk,., A. O .. r 'n O.r .O. O:uc-. Wnller :'tlartln. ltm Proncl,. Wntrr ~I. l 'll•er. C'nrter O. cfo Ol'n'I. J.>l>llYory. Wnll, Ml11s Annie, Mllllary Rd. 
( 'hafl', Jiii'!!. A. c:o all'll. J . Atlllll\!<, Orr11or)', Mis.' K.alle c· 'n O.P.O. Ma)'n . .. ,clchl'r. r ;o &lllllary llflllpllnl. J'nUrl'y, G. O. Wily, Jarnes, r ' t> Qpn'l Dellnry. 
Jlomll1on St. Wblt0n'I. Mlltll Mal.el . \;ower St. M:ihnr Mr11. F.. NC\\" Oowor St. I r aylnn. A. u. 
c-ar:ierry. Mrn. C. All•n'11 ~uare. Crlmn. John clo Mm. l .ong. 1G -·-- Moclce~. Ml1111 Alke c:o lmrirrlnl Oil t'..o. l'nrnc>ll, ~ w .. Allant!nlo Hd. Warford, Jtialph, Lime SL 
rontwtll. Mir.II :S1>11ll', Flf'ld SI. We11t. Mnhl'r. JnmM, ? lt'llllllnt SI. Polllc. l\t111~ L .. QuMn RI. Whnle11, Oeorgr, Fre11hwa1er Rd. 




Tiell St. Warrt'n, Ml1111 Lottie, Duckworth Ft. 
<'hrh•lldn . Cl. Cl. OO!l.l, Robl.'rl, Putrlck Sr. M11rtln. Freil, t'ln Ccncrol Delivery. • • owor. " nn 1 W-.y, Ml1111 .>con. Srirlngdale St 
<'rlt1·h . Srlln:i. OucJ;t1•orth Sl. Clr.>n••h)'. A. 0 . Mu nucl. R. W. !• l ~=r~:· l\~;i::1~. Outror SL Wal11h, Rlchonl Mr11. Murphy't P:111are 
<:rllch. Ambroso Gover , r. E .. S lr,'11.11 11111 Road. ~tercor. Stcph.,n. c10 Ccn' l Do!lv<•ry. Pay ton. 11 .. rll':illllnt tit. Wa)', Ml1111 Trene, Circular no1114. Chrl~loph('r, ·r .. Kln,;'11 Roal), Ml1111ncr. C. A. p
4
- ·on• . '. f- Ollt•Art .~I . 
Chipman, MISll rtl3rlon, Xcw Oowl'r St. n rt(Prc-cr Mlf<ll C.irrll' " io Qen'l OC'llve.ry ~• u ~ " .. "" WDll'Oll, J._ J... Lod«o School. 
• · · · J>:ilnc. Jnhn. McFllrlnne St wm11• Oeorge, Oower RI. Cole. Wm. llnckl'lt, Plt'mon. Cllb<Jrl sr. Nlllt r . w. Jr. I 
rohcn. Jack. <'ochrano SL llnevklm1. l\lr-t. Wm .. Plo wer mn. Millar . Wm., Nt'wtor.n flt!, Webb, J ot1011h. 
Con:nancl', May J oseph Hammond. Oeori:c. Alland41e Rd. l\llll•1r. Ml1111 E. T . c ln &tllltllr>' ll~t>ltlll ' Q Wellt1, MIM F:., Cower St. 
<'olo nlal l\th1crul iand Trndlnr; <'o. ll:iywnr1l. )1111.'l r e:irl, Cnrt er'11 Hiil. Miiier. Morc::iro1, rlne St. t • Qnlnto1t, f . J, Wright. J . E . t!o Oen'I. DellYerJ. 
ronwu)'. l\111111 K. (c111rd) New Oow.-r St. llorrlllon. l\lllUI Annie Morgan. Miu F:!h1ahc.,lh New Cower Sr. Quirk. Rlrhnrd. Water Sc. W:.Ste, Mlsll Mngltfe, Duckworth St. 
Coomh11, l.ewl11. W:iter St. Hamon. Ollie i forrll'scy. l\lni. II .. C'ochran11 SL I WllllamA. John. Bnrtrr'• Riii. 
rorkum. Ocorr.e Ml'll .. Goorirc ! II. llnrcnm. E. l\f. Morris . J ol'Ob, J.•teld St. .R White. Ale:r .. c !o Noah Ford 
C"ollln"· Mlllll Su11lo. Clrl'nlur Ro.\d. lfardment. Chnrle11. c!o O. r . 0. Morrl111111y, CharlC9 • Rynn , T . J .• P. 0 . Oox 84!!. Whittle. Miu H. (card) New Gower SC 
:'ottf'r. Denl11. Nai;le'11 11111. Horris. l\llftll McirthD. Military ltd. Mlrle. Mlchncl I Jlya.n. Mlll11 J e:in. !JO Oen' l. Del1Ytl1'7. White. 1111 .. r .. Pleuant St. 
Connolly, M. Holliday, Wm .. Nagle'11 Hill. Morrissey, P . S .. rarade St. . Ryan. 'Jn11e11b, c!C? Ocni. De!IYerJ. White, Miu Annie, Dackwortb St. 
<'rocker. Ollo. llliri;ett, Plemon. Connnt Square. Moore, Ml1111 L. C.. Rennie Miii Rn:id. Reid, Ml1111 Janel WJlllOr. Thoe. Duckwortb SL 
Connell>'. J . P. H11.llerln. Mlllll L.. Rennie Miii Rd. Morpn. Miu Llu:le. New Oower St. Rendell, Mn1. Oeorite. Kine'• Rood. Wrtshl. J. E., elo Oen1. &>ellYerJ. 
Comerford, Mr. (cooper) Hnminond, A •• McDougal St. Moore. AJex.1 clo 01.'n'l. Delivery. Reid. Stephen (card) Tbentre HOI. Webber, Miu s. Newtown Road. 
C"roru1n. Wm .. Oower St . Hamilton. Oeorge, Larkin'• Square. Moore. J . ff. Pennywell Rd. !Rowe, Miss Are:•o. Dllnntrman Et. 
Co u A M 1 0 'I n~ Jlu1Hy, Wm .. 8rulr1 Field. Moore. •ns11 L. Ro11c, Ml1111 T .. Monkllt.own J\d, urtney, ... ni. • .. c1o en , ..,.,. "-· k Hennebury, E. s. Jlloore. Mrs. J. Ullnn A. 
1 
llc>:Jc. l\ll11s ........ 10, M'on 1towo Rd. 
livery. Hewell Stephen clo Miiia c. He..,,oU. iilontclolr Shlpp:n1: Co. Hobcrt11. Oeors:e. Oxen Pond Road t~lllns. MN!. J . J .. Oeorge'" St. Jfyne11.' Pie. oedrao. c!o Mra. Alice Morpn, Ml1111 (late Orlgn1 Junctlnn). l noi;cr11, Eel. J . 
Cl'Oll1, 11111. DanJamln, 48 -- Avenue. lfynell. Morr~. Ml1111 M. E. Rowe, Ml1111 ll (card) New Oower l!t. 
Cornlek. Fen••lck, cio Oen' l Delher:r. Hlrrtns, M. F. Morgnn; lflu F. :-!ou1U!, Andrtw, Barter'• 11111. 
T 
1 Young, A. cjo Capt. Jobn Butcher. 
Youden, Samuel, DlaclrmarsJt Road. 
I 




aro .. r1e1a bt- r 
war. Tllla le a:qa 
his a cripple o" a aU1e. IMat ratW, 
oa Sir Jobn C baa ,., It. It le 
IYllS to bm wbo batb aDd takq from 
lutt I hat bath DOf-N 
I am 1lad, sir, ~bat tbe llrOYtmmen' 
did not exercise tbelr rlsht of doln1 
tblt on executlYe reapoa.lblllty, I am 
l(IDd that they brouirbt It Into tbi. 
lluUllC Dnd l&Yf) UI OD thl11 11ld11 n 
chance 10 place on reeonl our dl1:1p- llR. llal'llONSF.1.r-11r. R 
pronl ot 11ue:1 n prlnclplo a11 111 he~ rcprdlng tbr 11a.1c.-...-ta madt 
lnrohcd. I can eully appl"t'<'late the> cbc.- Hou. lllnlactr ot J1u1K 
tact of Mr. Foote baYIDI Yaluablt! "1•ht-rlf'll 1 am not P"Pllrti 
•11p1eortc:ra In Burlr lll111rlct and bla a.<1 to their DC'C!Ur&CJ or 
ID)'lnr; to them: -1 am KOIDI 10 put whllt> he mny lrnow 1111 mtiii!i 
you on tho 11nme rooting u tbOIW.' who about It. , • .,.,n 1h., 1nc>flt I• 
h!IYO received 1bl1 bounty. but tbat 111 ton h:in clllfHed on man,. 
no rea110n wb)' tbltt I lou•e "lhoulcl be 1 nm not p~par"d en Mtand 
l'lll>t!Cled tc> PHii tbl11 unJu11t nncl un· "'oUllt' and a111l11l In lbC" 
re:a~onnble mcaaare. I am aorry thal e n :wt wbMt I know co be 
the ~llnlstar ot :'lfnrlnt' ancl F111berlcs I 
ha11 occn CIC to lend blmselt to thl1 
11ct of lhc rovemment. but I arn 1l:lcl 
tbnt he nt leaat bad Cho dtteney nor 
to take hl11 11bllre pf 111111 money. Tbat 
very net of Che bon. mlnhllor Ill tbt! 
he111 nnswer to tbo con1ent1on11 or the printed promp"• 
other 11ldo and tho belt proof that • ...,, ~ 
lhl' prlnC'lplc we on l.hlK s ide llrl' Bd• lically and at ~· 
\'OC:lllng Is right. honc'lll and abovtl prices? If so send aa.:IS 
botml. llru111 that th<: minis.er will ' _:~ 
oon11ult with Mr. Poole anti llr. your order. The UUIUll 
Ch:caoman. tho b.in. membert1 for nur- j Pu!Jlishing Co. will print 
In. ond h:iYe tblK ohjectlouable claui•c anythin• for yn11 from • 
wlthurnwn ror 1 a:>)'. 11lr, that It It• e "wet • 
bouncl to ; C3Cl upon the mf'n w~o Catalogue to a IJURllleMS 
1'1111!1 II. It hllll nol ('Yfn lh\' c-lo:ak of Card, &nishcd in the 
charity 10 reeommentl IL le t tyl ·~-t' h 
SIR JOH!ll CROSDIE- :->ow, tnr tho nea S 8. e. l.IUI 8 W J 
llfu of me, I cat1not Ho why wo 
nhouhl mnko tbl1 11et rctroactlYe. Tho 
aC'l otherwise I• ablolutely '11t'rfec-1. 
If you ore noc going to loolc for It 
your11clt s urely you ore not golnc 10 
argul' for It for other. Wbr we 
11houltl iro back three or four )'f:lr:• 
to t;lvo somebody money out of tho 
C\1111111 of the country 11 beyond n10. 
I can understand you pr<!t~y wPll, 1llr. 
llut, you uy, tr J wltbclraw cbat bill. 
tr I do that. they wlll crow oYer It In 
tho Plll>f'l'll to-morrow. I promllle 
you. 11lr. lblll II Wiii DOI apptQr In tbe 
papen. I wlll tell tbC! Dally Stow• 
not to mention IL When you realln 
It 11 wrong, ynu ought not to give It 
to !\Jr. llnrrl11, Mr. Dutrett, or nnybodJ 
el•e. 1 bue no Intention or cloh::~ 
any ob11truet1on work. We aro not 
drlYlng tho nail la tho tame bolo. Mr. 
JC>nalngs. We bavo beard cbe lepl 
l11b11 on Che bill, and I bellne they 
artt rlicbt. I bellne we should nut 
miakc retl'OllCtlYe le«l11latlon. Out. 
mlrht wo not ask )'Ou, 1Jr, to SIYe thl• 
mauer 14 boun c!oneldcratlon. I be· 
lteye lbat Ir :rou· had another 1loep on 
It nerytbln1 wo•ld bo alright to-
n1orrow. I do not hllle"e In the prln· 
clple of retro:actlYe law, and If It 11 
wroq In principle It lboald not be 
done. I want to pat m)'HH on re-
cord u belnc apln1t Harrt1. tbe 
Mamtown Tradlq Co., B•trett, or 
an1bod:r elM ptllnl HJ moaey back 
and r want It to be clurl:r unclor-
acood. You. air, art' nnt i;oln1 to take 
II, Ulen wbJ lfYe It to tile otbtr rel· 
Ion You wo•ld 1ln In aow onlr 
Tent are afraid we aro pins to crow 
about IL U 10• ctn tbee_e men tbl• 
...., It wHI a1moet hHlll ta.. IOrlPo 
... 
I 
keen bus1ness men who 
appreciate value are 
.;,•ndina: UM their work. 
THERE IS ONLY ONE 
. GENUINE ASPIRIN 
- · 
Only Tablets with" Bayer Croll" 
are Aspir~n-No otherS I 
~ 
rr ,..,. don't ... tho "Da1er croa• 
OD the tablel•, relllM tllem-tbeJ aN 
DOl A1plrln at •IL 
Your drulldat cladl,. wtll ctH :roa 
·tu.SUic>:) 11931JHIV n '4 
'ttmdU 
TbeN ta DOt a cent'• wortb or Oer-
belns parcbalell from lbe U. Y. OoY-
mu IDtenet la Aaplrla, all rtdb 
•oa 11l8 -..ea..,aoo .l"f10 111C1fnA 
.qu191d 'GJ.l .. IY ........ 1d aa -.C 
Darlq U. war, acid lml...._. 
·- 1IJ.l1dsY ............... ..... pn 8ftOCl t1ld •• llf.IJd9Y .. PI09 ... . 
aft&.. -- eqi '111& ........ 
Cl'Ole, --AQlrla ...... ..,. b)t .... ' 
Hone ror Readacbe. 'l'ootaelle. .,._ 
&CM. ........... IAqnllap, Ollila. 
NOIU'ltla. ... Pala .....,_llJ. 
lludF ts. bo1• or ll tabl .......... 
..,... ....,.,... packqel, 
......_ la tile trade -rll Otw-
......... ,........u. Ne. tap • .e 
aa,er llanafaatare ot ll•••oidia· eldelCerol~ 
Tiii llllfr OIL. .... UA. 
fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
. A large c~rgo· .of .SALT has· arrive~ at ii 
accepted for immediate del" 
Apply 
Fist:aer111en 's 
1runllouc:d rrum paf:o ::.) 
while we ha,·e :mch cn:ll-c:trrk:rs :111 the 
Ncrtunc and Eai;k. iihip11 111·hkh c:an 
cnrry onl)· !'~ ur 050 100:;, II V.·ould 
t>c: "i1hi11 1hc bound,; of po.;:iibllil)', 
hO"C\'Cr, if WC h:ul s1cawcrs such IS 
1hc Boni\\'c:Olurc and lklh1ven1urc 
,. hid1 rouhl C:lrr)" from IJOO 10 Ill()) 
Ion:;. fl Ci ltue "e have \'Cr)" fC"" deer 
w:11cr pkrs but Shc.1 & Co. :ind Fur-
n~ With)' c:an :iccommoJ:itc lnrgc 
· ll-;m1cr.. .111d United Coal Comr;tn)' 
111er h 1111 I'\ feel or v;;1lcr. ~ow Mr. 
C.h •innan, af sn:m: :1rr.mge111cn1:. arc 
mnuc "·hcrcb)· 'ILC r.in ~cl co.al :n Jo,.·-
C'.!t prlc:c from Bclt:ium, France 01 
C;m.1da ,..e arc enlitlcJ 10 h. I 1 hat 
been sold chC'apcr behind the :;cenct 
:ind lhc sooner the Co\·crnmcul i:c1: 
behind the scenes the better. Co;i 
could be sold much chcarcr. The \'ari 
ou!l cxrcnscs arc: not ;u larcc u &0me 
times 1hou1:h1. T•·o 1hou53nd ton:i o 
co.al can be imronc:d into this c:ountr! 
and sold ror ~IJ per ton. The pcrso 
•·ho 11&\'C me these fti;urcs lmpan' 
more coal In one month than both m· 
lcamd fricads ..-bo dWlrcc with hin 
4o ill oao yc11r. • Now tbal means 1h.• 
2000 toaa of COIJ •·c ha\·c 10 ra 
If •·c :add to 1hs1 . 
ibc coal can still be sol 
a farther ~1000 01 
~· ICat 1tmo;; liat 
member or thlS 
matter In dClall aild ........ , 
theSc Pcurc IOU&ht at ICat' to bO •P. 
proxlmarcly correct. I ordered half a 
ton .or coal to-day, I 1111 that I am pcr-
mlued to order 111 one time), and that 
h11U ton 'll•as dolh't'rcJ 111 m)' ruld.:nc:c 
at leSll than the prkt- al ..-h;ch I Im· 
paned coal )'C."lllcrJa)·. Thnt coJl 111·hich 
" "llO imported b)' me )c:ltc:r\lr.y :ind I• 
no•· on llt)' \\·hnrr. cost 1r.o~c tlun diJ 
this co:al lnndcJ at my rrcmiscs to· 
Jny. II i·~ :Ill \ 'Cf >' \lcll t Ol_.111. :lb<JUI 
.-omrcllinr. the co.11 c11111f'.111:1.~ tn ~in· 
us coal ;rnJ 10 :;:1)' th.ti ~h!pl'l:tr. ~huulJ 
'>rinr. coal .11 ;;uch nm.I :m :h :i rricc: 
.1111 )' •Ill c 111011t inJm.'C :1nyh1J~· t • 
1rinr. in coal fur ;:; I.Iii> pcl' tun: nor c.111 
1011 m:t~c the con•rau;c:. gin• u:; ro:tl. 
'\ut 1l:c fact remain;. 1h.11 CllJI h bcinr. 
old here che:ircr th:i'l the price ;:I ;able:. 
hi.:11 ii 4:t11 l:e hnf"irlcd. llON. Mlt UISllUP:-·!.;umeb•l<l>· 
llON. MR. ,\Nllt:l~SON: · It 111.w la:is ~-en r;ulh111: )our lei:. 
c that 111)' h1>11. fric:td c:nnnot impnrl llON. MK. AN l)l:RSON : - Well 
onl 10-d;ay ::1 ~7 or~-. rcr wn; hnl ii' •hen 1he)· han:" hmr. kc 111 pull; nnd 
.-c t1;1d rc<"ipm.:it)' \l''lh the co:;ar.mic.> 1hcy v.·on ·1 h:l\C m11d1 !illl'CC{S. Ir 1hc 
t Be!I lo!:uttl. lherc i:i no rc:iso11 wh\• focts nrc v.•roni; then somebody c:l:.c i~ 
h:tt c:n11ld no1 le i!oi:c. They have the ~·rong. 
o:il :inJ \\'e haw the ore. We ~hould HON Mb BISHOP· Tl r 
ct the: N:nclit or our ore. Wi1h re· . • • " · · - re :ieis nrc 
:ml to Ill)' n~urc:i, Mr. Ch:tinnan. I t n&ht but the 0&11rc:i :m.: n<1nt. 
:t}' s:i)· th:ll 1h1: _;.: h:i,·e ~en'c:x:inalncJ ! llON. MR. ANlll!USON: l'c:rh.1rs 
: thr.-.c In the trnd.: I nm nol and they m:i)' be s lii;htl)• ,.·ron;;: bu1 1hc 
c·:c:~ v.·u h1 the trade.: - nnd I hani ruct~ Jo rem:iin. There is 1111 com· 
.'Cn told th.11 they :ire very reason- 1111odhy llC: more need to·d:t)' thJll co.11 
:iml I nm lrcrl" Ill ro4'1: that the hcJt in· : in :he tiusim::::l: :iitl • ·hllc It 
lcrc ·f~; nr the rcorlc :ire pro:ectcJ. Ore ' ;n:it.c ::II)' dil!c:l\':!Ee lo me 
:., ~hiJ1rcJ Ollt Ill the :.1x 0£ :;even ;tn·I · •.0;11 i·· trb::ti-:c:J (u;-j:.7 or nm; (he 
o:ic:·halr rc:n1:1 :\ mn. Tb:r1 t:ix is hnJ'0- 1 l'!c ot tha:; eo11nrryl arc Clltltlcd Cf 
!c.,:.I)' insnRlclcnl. The uu: from thi:., l! rst cl;i~·; t-.u:1lnest arrans:cmcnt 
ore ou~ht to he s11fticicn1 tn ray some thl1!e 'omr:inic~ 111 ,..hkh their 
M 1he n:hcr exrc:iscs or the Govem- l nte !Urei;ua:-UeJ. As for as the 
n:en1. \'c::.1. Mr. Chairman. tl:c nnurc:. I arc cn:1t"c:1nc:J tit~ ore :tc::uratc: 
' I 
m:w to wrnni:, li~u::ith·cly ::rcal:in~ 1 .~1111..-in;: a m:ixilllf"I n r~• ~ t.-: 
:hey m:t)' be \:.-rnn~: l!ut the b:111is nu 11 dine1en,C' in thdlcr ye>u 'Ifill "111 111\'0 
u hich th'T ;1rc rrcr:m.-d i ~ eorrc.,t. co:il s-:llinr. at ~ls.pn. 
The)· h:i\·c bcc:n &h'1:n 10 me by 1hoJC (Tu bQ runllnacd.) 
·~~ I 91111 the coal 111 SIJ !IE •+++ff++++++++++++'°'+++->~~1>++++++++-o-e-++•)+++++f++.:·"l-t+.J-+<-++++++•+++++++++++++++-0-++tff+"i.·+·>++tt~++++ .... ~>++++~+.ci++<-+++•H-t-++o0>+~·!-+->•>+<0-+<-+•:-+o0-+o0>++<-++++v<>•:O..:>(iv~•++<·+++++++++++++++++++-O-<-++++..,+++T++++~~·++++++f' 
£~.;,; ,Stnallwo.od's Big Shoe salet"wi 
ft ror $10.00 you •·ill i I 
~mMhtftl. Bui ,my hon. ~~ 
_,. 000.000 tons or ore r.erc r r 
SHOT 
2.> pound bags. 
Sizes 6 to S S G 
THE ·DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
:aJ...-P111 daring the year; and it is on 
dtat l b;isc my cakul11tlollll. The :.hu:i-
llO!l b rc:dly better than lhal. Tl11t 
an:oant b only a lllill.e-b!:llcve. It i1 
only the: pusioc etr an cxrort entr; .,n 
'ldtich 7•.: cent:. rcr ton i:; raid ;i;. ·'" 
c~rn11 cr!UY on ore. If you arc :.end· 
lnr, ll<:ll l:ilaml 01e lo North Sydney :.ce 
tl•:tt lht-~· :;cn,I u:; in return i!cecnt co:al. 
lk·c ~·011 ha\c a company re:kn,cJ as 
lcim; \\'orih o\'cr S~l,'1~,0!l'l; whirh 
i:an (O Ill tltr 111on!d interc:il:; or Lon· 
!11111 :mJ on th:it r,,i· e 1:1011c:1. rrol>· ' ~ 
nbl)· 1he :ictu:il \"Jlue Jre 1;e11int; our• 
ore, and nrc 111:tl.ioi; nbsolu1ely no rc-
tur:i;;. It is time I uri:e. 1ha1 the rco· 
rlc of thi:i coun1r1 v.·ol.e ur to lhh fact. + 
1 hey arc: nov.· bcinr. swindled with co:il ++ft 
Ill ~-.:w.so \:.'hich is no1 n1 to be c::ll!c:d 
co:tl. No,.'. Mr. rrcsidonl, I c:nnr,r.tlu· 
late the Hon. Minister or Ar,ric:ulturc i• 
nnd Mines on the ability he ha:: dis· +: 
11l:1)cd in the h.rndllnc o r 11::. t.1cr:ir1- ++ 
11 c::u; nnd hc:c i:: o>ne i;ubje~t 1:1 rel:?· i: 
··········••IJl•'-l••~""""•••ll •lon th:reto •'hidr I 1ru:;1 he will take + 
. I ur. I le i:; bi& cnout;h I am ourc 10 
- ·- - - - - - - ~ ~rnpplc v.•ith ii, ;ind he knows a:; u·cll 
~ ~~ (i:IE!} ~ l!l!!!a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ as I do 1h:11 1hi-; a1roun1 or s~n.roo i:; 
.-... , a 1h:1l c·hcllcve; :irrh·c:J at for 1hc 
R• d c L• l•crent of e"p:>rl e::1r:c::. I 1!0 hojlC e . ross 1ne 111:11 Wh Cll ~C 1011.C:: here C':.'tl )''::Ir :111 :1 at.~.:. ror ~100.000 for ng:icullurc, he 
The $ . S. ''ROSALIND" will sail from St. john•s ot " 111 have h:id 11" opportunity to &o In-
• ' lo 1his m:iucr. We will ::111111ort his 
one o'clock shnrp on Saturday, August 71h. :ii:ricullure ~llcy; r nd tntSI 111:11 hb 
All passengc~ for Ne w York MUST sec t~~ Doctor in clTon s In the dirccolon I hn1e mc:ition-
pcrson 1n the ship's saloon one hour before sa1hng. cJ v.•111 be quite ns succcssrut 
Passengers will please have their baggage checked HON. MR. BISHOP:-Mr. Chair· 
before embarking. • man, I feel quite sure tho figures or 
~ are not ntceeSafY for British subjects or 1he Mlni~ter or Ar,riculluro ond Mrnes 
U. S. Citizens ror either Holifax or New Yorlt. nre very lntcrc:itlni;: :and I am sure "'c 
No freight will be received after I I n.m. Saturday. 1111 hope rhat the pallcy outlined by him 
For: pas$Agc rares, freight rate.-:>, etc., apply to I will be vcfy :;ucc:essrul. It Is a crcat 
& C I d pity thnt for many years put u I un-H arv ey o- At • dcr.nood him 10 uy, we hnc had to ._..,, I lmror1 go murh farm produce; and If 
Actntl Red Cross Line. 1''C hne in N:•·foU11dland sdldeat 




Our~ is nn honest effort tCJ beat the high cost ! of Foot· 
wear. 
L:idics' Best Quality White Canvas.Shoes, only . t 
ROWING~ 
Ladies Best Quality White Canv:ts 2 Strnp Shoe, on!y 52.59 
Ladies' White C:rnvas Hi~h Laced Boqts, only .. ~- . . . S2.Q'J 
ABOUT The above Shoes have Leather Soles &tnd J1ccts, &and arc the best quality of White Canv:ts Footwear to be seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price- Ladies arc ~uying as 
m:?ny as J p:tirs of these High Grade Boots and Sl,ocs. 
ONLY $5.00. 
Mt·n·s Lew ShJes, in Black and 
Tan J.c:-ithcrs; sizes 8, 9, and to; 
worth $10.00. 
Sale !)rice onlv 
$5.00 
ONLY $10.00. 
M·~n'·; Fine Kid Laced 





· Boys' Brnwn Canvas Boot~. only 
$2.00. 
A SNAP! . 
Men's Dark Tnn Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13 .. 'iO. 
ONl,,Y $4.50. 
Lndics' Black L~ccd Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50. 
ONLT-$1.00 
ONLY $7.50 . , 
L .. Ile· ' 1· n Clotlt T H· h Childs Canvas Shoes, with Rub-04l J a op ig ber Soles only 
Laced Ilci:>ls. Regular price $10.00. ' 
Now only $7.50. $1.00. 
------------··- -
Two busy weeks have just p:issed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sa le. Good merchandise at Low 
Profits has made this sate such a success. Secure your sizes now, as ci ch leaves us with a whole line of 
sizes gone. 
t. SiwALLWCIGD, The· Home of Good Skoes. 
-· 
... 
• t I 
l 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE.ST. JOHN'S, 
__ ....,_ ----·-------· 
EARTH~~~!~~~~~~ 'F.P.U. MANAfiER mmnm~iu::iumnmnpu;in:-i:.rmuu·==~--
1 SAYS uc WOULDN'T fl •01 ...... ~ .. I nar Sl'Tt'n- l'lhodo1 •'eoll In ( 'alUomla Li I . • ;"  ~~""" ~
Cll1 on t'rldar. I 
s1111t·•ms .u·•·EcTt!J) BE WITHOUT Ir S, 
Panlr ('raaeod 1'1 oplll ltu'lb bto T11nl11c lre81orf'd llulb lllm"flf na~ ,, 
Sltti ls - .Sn St'rfou" hijurln I Wltr In S11lrndld llr11llh, Dr. 
SuflcttcL rl:1r:-" l'nn.on,. •t 
ltl'lfOllS u•· llOllltollS .. I "JnMl llUI fh'o liolllcs :, Tnnhl(' lu b . 
m~· Arl1110 lake hnttk with me lu Lmnl'I· ' ' ,,. . 
rl<.- 11. rnr nflc r the wo111l<'rf11l WU)' It •t 
l'r.llllr Hulldln)nl In lhH'l'nl111r11 1)1,1· '"'" h!!l11crl me I wouhln'I ho wllhout U it 
rid lto('krd llJ Qualle. on llll)" tWt:<mnt"' 1111111 J. A. l'nr110n•.1 •• 
wh••n he ('Ullcd nl C'oh11on1' lflorc 111 St. ti 
. • • • • Joh11·11 lh<' other 1ln>". l\lr. l'u1i<o1111 111 I • 
LOS A:SCEl..l'.S. CAr.. Jul) 1G- ~hlll(IJ:"<' r of tho F'.r .t1. 111oro nt l.um11· 
P.,ur severe c:irtJ1'1unlu.•:1 here 1u-1l11y ckn. 111 the 1-'ntto fll•lrh•t, oncl 111 h<lhl I 
thew tho c ity anti 1111 1111hurbtt Into In \'Cr)' hli:h rc•pC\:I hy 1111 who kno•· 
, 7dtt'mt•nt. ln1lirc:rth caused n n11111- hhu. 1 1 11 r 11 1  ·.. , 1•n11·1 ti' I yon " .tot n re c " he r of lnJurlN to men. wumcn .11111 10 lH! free from 1111 I'\·<' 'lllffrrl'cl 1111rl11i; I 
children. ond tilli:tuly tlnmni;<'rl !'('\"· lhl! In"' cli:htN!ll month!!. nn1I to ft'<!l 
~:-c l hulhJlnr,-. 1:hh1!1)· hlJ: ones. hut w.-11 111111 !Itron,; n~oln. n ororo I hci::nn 
H• u i;renl cXll'ot . \\'hlle the s hock:1 toking ·ranlnc my 11tnmn<'h wail 110 llP· 1 
i1c1 tha t I cnuhln'I cat n thln1t wlthoutl Cl'Cntl'd to t-•tmlrc In l..tlS •\ll!!Clc~. ha'\'lll~ ;!tl\'CrO flnln.c In the 11lt of my 
HIU1c or th<>m were Celt more thnn :w i1 to mndt ar1i:rwor1l11. nml I 11tt' !lo 111110 :.:i:~:t~:J;; 
wllrs '~"'llY. but ns In U1lt1 di)', no 011 1hl11 11ct-n11111 llml I fell olT terribly 
m:i tcrlul da mni:c:1 \I ll.'< r<.'PC>rted. In wclph1. I w11<1 nlwt1)'ll h1wlni:: hl'ad: 
1:: I 1whe~ 111al nt •lme.~ he1'llmr icn din~ 
>.c lcmcnl In mnny cases bys ter- thill 1 wtui In rlani:rr of rn.llln't over. 
1.-nl tnlh1\\ed the rlnit llhuck. oud :llr nor\'ei1 were lu n rorrlhlo 1-onrllllou. 
h .. rdlr hntl hecn <'nlmetl when 11t t .:!i 1 ,-onhln't JtlC('" mnch nt nhtht. nnrl _ 
In tho nflc r noon «ame the se<:o11t1, . WM s t ('ndll)' f:'<'lllni; wono all th .. I Thi' rrot1Pl'ro 111 clae fl'CiDt 
fvllewc1I two mlnulc;l by ll10 1hlr1I th~~~mc or my rrl<'nilic wcrc Jrreatlr 
1 
crn l'IJJ:ltnl 11cnlc:o to-morrow 
u ntJ tlw n by n fourth nt fi.1:1. T\\O In hC'lp<'ll hy Tanlnc, 11111\ the 11111tomcnl'I noon. 
•l ie nftcrooon we re 11hnrpcr than Umt In Ilic 11arcrs s1•em<'<I 110 s lnl't're that I 
t>I th<' mornloi:; and lhc ni:;ltatlon ot J 11cnt for Mme to Mu Jr It would 111C
111 The l'urtla Jen 'Sydm:)' thl:s morn· 1ouag 
• Ill(' Wl'll It pro\'Ctl ('\'('II ·~tl('r I 11111 .. d .. .... 
the clJl:tc1w 1ict·r1111c pr(llQll!;l'il. Jt I CJCf)(!<•lcfi 111111 In n 11hort while J hnd hlf'. . . t•nqbtor or .. r. •• ... .. 
' "1111 : .... ml'thnc nfl c rwnr1ls be fore It 1111 :wii<>tllo like n wolf ontl <·nulll 001 I Uowdo:1, and llr. llllJ'Old .Joba.. ere •u thO trip 
w.1:1 a cm1e of ··11m•h1Nu1 n11 u;iunl .. nny llllnit I wuntctl '' ltlmut nny trouhlc I l'rt>!;p('ru lcr& 1.11110 r::iy, t'flmln:; •.'!114.'CI by llymoa'a boad1 b1 tbo • tor boala CUTled tile 'CIUDIM!ft 
• l'tcJ1•1f· l '1111lr·Slrlrli1:1 I f ro1.n lf\tllJ;<'!lllOn nftcrwnrrl'I. Ml)I. South wc0(1t•rcl11y all'i :10 1' m The 11hli• \. t'la)'ton. 1 1 :o Ibo Iron laland. uul a trip WU' eacJa WP 
I c "" "lit ,., rW>llfl:t'r 111111 l 1dt'flt 110 WC' I ' • . . . ' . · f 
'ulilh· 111n,·U1 wcro l!l'Cll<'l! or nea r 
11 
r\\ •1 •· 1 · 1 1 01 up In the ml' rnln1%>t I~ mnkln;;' n rl'n1rcl trl11. j The hrhle enlcttd the e'hurcb leaD· mndo to 11.e min... Tlao main part)< the dliJb' aYorapa o I I I r I r 1 111~ 11 t HI ~ , d t.... ... b ... • I • b 1 
1 
......... .,., ti 11.1n <: i.umc r1cu11 c runn n,.; o r the n r r .. cllni:: 111111 nnt-. 1 no"~ lm,·e 1•ll'11ty or I ___._ ·n1t on tho arm of ber father. Sborwu \\aa ton uc ....... rou1 no. .. ma"\ 1, ... t~ n '"""" ~"" 
v1111c roh1t l11~. i<omc 11101111lni:; to pruy. llf<' nnd cnl'r;.:~· on•l In r111·1 hn,·c Im· The 11d111nnt>M! Orn:llc 1111d L.wemn \'cry aurnctlvely KU•ncd In 11oori~tto !•Ir. J. 8. Dlockmore, the mlao cap- clmanea or tent at !nsp.ijfOn e. 
;\hny ~lh<'rcd nl ic11 rN11 lnt•!r·ll"Ct!on rr,wc1l In "''"r)' wt•~-. lily wlf" 01110 with IOOO nncl 1noo 1111 ... of ,'i>llfl~h. re· over 11llk with hot to motch, and l-.r'· lo1ln and Ur. Outler of tho omce 1tart The total from t?l~c throo 9DUl'CC!if'.for I I h I 
, .. In n \'<'n• r1111·1IO\\' t1 con1lltlrm ""'' j · .. 
1 
• I d th L ... I •- cl for 
..-:i I ni; w n1 wuu J ha fl11eu. Others rnii • .;.. 1· 1111 ~ .. 1ft1111111 ,,. llPl'l'llveh ·. urrh·cd nt Jlr. Urc1nn on rlc11 11 mognltlcent bouquet or while .'..II the wora np of the Ill no an o n. romrmny wn11 11,ft.\ .. pn n .... an b hn11 takl'n I ;111 ar w ft .. ~ • • • I 
\\ o fe lt lhc}" mu11t be 0 11 their w:iy, ,.111111, W<! both think thert•'s no 111<'111- :ltmulnt rrum the Uank11. , N1rrmtloni- ond •wect pcQ,1!. She wa' uto or tb;1 dlfroront m11cblnC1 wero 
1 
A. <"omp11ny I.fl~',£:. n. C01111'1'n1 wall 
\\ :: lkcu down tl1<1 mhhllc oC the >'l YC<'l:I l"lll4'. llltc II a 11\I m <!an to nl"'n~·a kcl'fl l _.._ 1 .• Uwdcrl by l\ll11:t Uc1111le Johns 111blor Utrlnlncd, aad aromo .ot tho 1c:outa
1 
lhmc tho 'rinnln;:: c•ompnny br n haad· 
with \\':ttcf1r111 CYC>! 011 t he hulhllni;i<. Ir Ir~· 11 -< In •·nl'c or 11ec11: · , • t The ~\:hntrnl•n! Gcn<"rul Allcnhy, 1-'. of the i;room who was altlO YCI').' al· l1Rndl<'ll tho pneumatic drllla ·aad llOmo mari;tn. Tho polnl• for tho 
.\ton y l!ou~i1l l'1m1h l11;: S'!narc. In the 1':iul:ir ' " 110°"111 11" 151•1 J1°,~"t ~ !'1>, 1 · t''m1ry mul :-1/('llle Wallcrn ore out· t rnrth·cly attired. Tho groom wn11 : IJo\•cll::d Iron ore. Much Ynluable 1 ncnll'lll tent hn11·c•\'or \\'l'lll In A. C'om· C"n11111>r" ' In 11 !I n m 1 •· " ''" 1 1 
1 l.f'art of tho do\1111uwn tlh'!lr lct a 11. u wurnl G.· • ~"': In t•:m:llilli ' t111rh.ir h)I 11ldc Ot10r10, uc~'<lrtflnJ; lu 11 '!10.•1111i:;c , r ry nhly 811PtH>rtcd by Mr. Orori:;e h.fonuntl'>n wn11 irolned, nnd every . pnn)·. the Olt<'r tcnl. unrlcr I'. lh Frc-c 
1<an c:11111r)'. :llorta r w:uJ Jnrr('d frum J cri•mlah l't·llt<': In llnnnvl11ta lw W. ! 10 the llo:trd of Tracie y(.':ltcrtlny, p.m. Uowtl1•11. After tho <:1:rcmony ltlc 11rout wbo was \\ldcH1wako to wbnt, nnrrNI :::nlnlni: lB!!(% polnl... Tl1<' 
brick wall11 nud Pl:t .. t c r from cclll111; r1. II. ll1111ll<! ! In 1.lltle ll1tY Ti1lan•I 117 I - -o-- pa rty' drove to the residence or Ulo 11•na i;olnit on- and mo11t of them lnr~Clll nnmhor or rw•lnlic In 11fl0rt" (l;I;) 
(r:!Cks Ofllll'nrcd In some ur the nld F>l1:11r0.~~· 1 Jo~'f: ~11 1~·11,~; J!~~~·1~11::!. Tlu1 lto:n•lln•I left llullf1ut nl 11 11.m. hrldc'ic pur('nl11, l\lulluc:lc Slrcct. ·\\'horo wer(·- made a good 11t11rt to'lnlrdR 1 llh!Cl W<'nl "' the Bnlhlolt!' of A. <"om· 
Hr111:t u rt•s. a wnte r main Wiid IJroken, jt1j1~; In ~:17,jt'/\1:,;<'h)' A. A. ('nm,•r: ~'Cllt1mluy for X1:w \'ork. She mndc M.1111cr v.·,,a scncd llnd lite health of m·qulrlni; the miner's lladi;e. Aflerl l'llnY. but thl', l.loni< or n. C'ompany 
u rc w t'o11ini::-. nnd l'l1lm11cys f<'ll , n 311;1 111 lln11f11 llnrhor lW John Grc1 n. j lite run rrom thh1 t10rt to llullfax In the hllPl'Y young couple cnthutd· r:1tlo1111 were "o"ed the troop mnrch· won lh<' mo""-"'' l1mli;cr.. Pollll'wln;: l•o month•: 
Jmrt or an c mh.111k111c11l tollas1,cd. 3(; hour«. ;11 Urally tooatcd. At :> o'dock Mr. cl'.! buck to lhe bout1', 11nd made the wai< lho ~lnmllntt or lhc ftntrol1<:- ror 
11
pot ca1hl For fllll t 11ru!~lni; dirt n ntl brick Iulo the THE COP&-EXP£DITION -o-- 11.d ~IN. Joh1111 left by motor ror 1 .. 1urn trip home. irottlni; a good t.lomc. ll!l:l 1'1'1111 11 : llltlltfoi:1. 111:r.: apply tu 11.\KOLD ANDO 
'-trect 111111 1•lntc i:h11<$ w l11rlow11 In The Tltnrn•b·kc with :ooo •1U!I. nf K<'llli;rcw11 whrrc they will t!!)CntJ W<'ltlng 1ou from 1,ho flying aflruy-
1 
n i::i,·rnc. flli4 : Ottcni 1 lli:?'h: lln••ki1. do-gra\'o. j 
"' me ur th1• rlt>"•ntown d t•11:1r11111:11t "Tcrr:i X••ln" ~nl fhnrtrrt•:I. t·mlfl"b hu" nrrln'll ul Gr:ancl Uunk •!>cir ·uuncymoon. tnklng with them •ur t11• dll)' wo11 roui;h-nnd hHlni; fl:!:?: Owlio. Jl:!O; l"nrl('w. lll!li: 1-----+--+-----.-
kton>s \\ ere brukeu. .I I Crum the Ill.Ink!! 111111 u l"o lhc ('arrlc the bettt \\hlht'3 or their m11ny frlc~d11. 11:1 experience In 111udlns th111 'l\·1111
1 
F.ai;lt'll. 11111r.; Sr1tl1<, tnS:?i 1•11111111'1"'. A.NTE • A 
llltd :\('II~ 1~ ll•ard. 111 1'"11111 1·1lrm ll'ilh the 1m•1io:<<d "un•I Xcllle with 1:::;0 111111. I 1'hc lulde ret.-elVCd u mus-nlrlccnt uot llC!t-Clrdlns lo tho 11chcduled ur· , 10r.1: Fox<'!I. lO:i!\; 1•e:if'n11ki<. 10!!5; w a~- .. Bl 
Whlfo lhc <'llcilcmcmt """ ut Its C'i11w An1un•U1: ~:·.1ir:lltlun. by nir1ilunl:! i.111mr1mcll'. ur \'ulunblo prc11cnl11 from ronJCcmcnt. llo11•cver, • •Ith 11omc hot , Tls::C'rs. 10:?:1;. ltl\\'t'l'>I. 10:!'.!: Scn-Gull,brlni:: ~G.000 -itkk trom 
I t'lgh1, rourucrs or horrunr lri1vcllcd r<1r "hltih tllt' promutcr. n<-Mlnllm; 
10 L()('AL JTL,U~ l1 lcnd:1 111 hon1u and nbrood. Tho mullon 111cw ln11lde them none woro 9t!!. Trlnll> llay, ., St. John-.., 
fmll, but when It hnd •utncld<'d t11ole rri>><~ rtr~11:1trh!'il. 1111) 11 lhl' S. S. 1::.JJh] 'f r(J(1111•11 prc,.cnt to the bride wua a r ny tho wonic for tho rough nnd l 1' ., rollo-.·lni: klnrl• or h:uli:'"". !!00 41h. 'fo'?r llll"!'·alara aiTppl)r 




rum ii. l''trc· 
1 
<"llASl:l:O ll~ ART!IEN • 
damage lo an1 t-stllbllabmenl wbll't c-:srr)' 1tupplle11. Sir 1-:dpr DnW'r:n;; Tho A. hrhlci<mnlrt11 a c11111ro hrooch, nnd lo tnclr tl1anks to tho mine officluls rur men·,.· Amhnlnn•·"· l'oullrymrn· ... lll'lll· to11111lln11d C'u. 
d>t wono Injury ~ordcd wu 11 In an lnlC!rvlew l1111t cTcnlns •tatn u-c bc><t m:sn 11 pair of 1<lce,·o llnk11• ti~ courtc. y extended 10 thtm. thvmnn·K Swimmer... lh!<kl'l·Wc'nn•n<. ------';o_----~~~ 
Joe eataffll b,r a brlcik wlafch lh4l tho llblp had not been cbartero!l T1'1.' .\d\0M1lr cx1c111h1 heartiest t.'On· On J"rlrln~· morni11& tho 1-"'lold Soortis 11~"''""ri<: ~lhi>1 lorwn< • ..-r lrnrl 10 Anl· for U.., l'lll'J)OM, 1llJI' i. • UtcQlf to rnit11ln1lons to Mr. 111111 a1n1. ~ohn>1. •\cro completed will• the fullowln& nmli;, llnml~mnn'K <"ydhtt• f'alhrlnrlor. 
M.· Nikosey, 
30 ( 'AUOT STRl-JET, 5T. JOHN'S. 




*.P t:i.al "• 1-11d wh1bos lbom mnny your11 or wed· 1 t uults: Kim; S<'Out. M;vdclnn >1. Scc~11111 t'IW<~ 
lll.tl b:a11fllnel111. j IWU0.\~lt.Sf'OO~ IUCE :inti 1<rrmr work wrr >1 1h111<' on lht> llnr,,CI• 
- I Junior. 11111n'11 Rruli;t>. TIJI' tf'nl pe111111111" W<'nt 
·r.\ n ,1111 J K"1: ll!t. Dcn11on, :!1111. O. Dutt to the I.Ion l'ntrol. 11. Sp1trkc.>11. Pnlrol 
A 'l'Cry Jllcru;ln~ tl'lll took pince In Scmlur, l.cnlf<'r. .\I the t•lo.-1c of tho mrt>tln~ 
lht: ~h1thodl11t <: hu ch ti\ Cnll\linn •lll t 11t . W. Elliot. !!nd. l'ctcrl!, :lrd. IL nC tho ('nmJl, nflcr mn .. lc· b~ the Jun 
the: eVl'nlni; of Jn Y :?0th. when l>or:1 1·ook11. l nnn•I nml 111" Jlrl"'1'nhlllon or tl1f' rl'· ull who liod demo an)-thlni; to help lbe 
II• II. tlnui;btor ur ·1 hcn11hlh t" nnrl Ql',\HTF.K .JllLE. I JlOrl o n p<'nn11nt.i<. \'Otl'!t wcrc lnkl'n u. nunp nluni::. Th«' c-nml'C'ra then JollM!lt 
l'hm he mni; or <'au1lh111 \\Wt mn rrlcll Junior. rrtllow11:-lll'l't Olt<h, R!an>'t 1.1\mh: hllnrls orountl the t-nmp tire. the ScOal 
lo ltullcrt A. Tnylor or St. John·.i. The ll!t lll'llllOll, :?ud. A. C'hown, :lrd 11(-!!I l'IUllllUI', Swlmmh11t: lk'11t ~ln;=cr. \'<IW 'll'Alt rcf)('lllt'd, thn Sc-oul M)nll aaiu: 
'-§CROONER· ASUORE , 'l\'Clldln-; corcmony wn1< f1Crfor111c1I by W. IJrlBCa ll. R ltlrhimh• : Mn .. 1 Ocnc r1111i1 C'am11rr . th<' S<.,mt danct' l'C'rfnnnod. anti afttt 
. . I l?r\•. w. u. Uui;1lon. ll.A., Pn11tor Ol n.u.t• ~11.E. c:. ltobcrl .. ; Xnh•l<'l'll f';un1t<'r. R Jnr· lhe 11lns;lni: of "AUM l..nnic 8)1hC'," th .. 
-- · Wl·l<l<'Y C"hurch .. l'lt. Jot.11•11. The brhlu t;Mlu~ 1!111('; lll'llt All· rountl C-:1mpcr. U. ftoh· l!l!O (.'nmt• • ·aa declared formalh· 
Tho Mlnl11tcr of <'u11tomi1, lion. II. J. wnu llrl'1<-'lctl In chmnfl!llitn 11llk with l ilt. Curllt1. :!ud. l'ctcrs, 3rd. w. 1·rt11: <'ho111t'lh11 catrr. A. ltru::on1: clcl!lrd. 
nrownrtu. rt.'t.~l\"od a mC11KllJ;C from h:it 10 match. nn•I watt 111ll)11d"d b> L•lllot Mo"I C'1m1knl C't1m(ll'r. ••. llolllhnn. 
1 
hi 
_.,._ 1 I l t i;. • &mwthl11,i;i1 wurct notlcl'ahle h t " Hdb..Collet'tor Whlll' a. r.-rr)' nnc llll :lll:;:i ~llhlrcll TU)'lnr. 11l1.11er or the I llAl'K-.\XU-.. HO~T lt.\(' E IJlll<"llt'Hl C'nlllfl('r, (1. rtohcrlM; """' ycur';• t·nmp: 
0\"1.'nfns; 111nll111t I hut tht' llthooner M. i:roum. ltupcrl !-\In~. brother nr lhe Jnnlur. I Waltrl'll. J . S!'l\rkt'll anrl n. ('R\' ('. A 
.... k (• A 1• •· r11.11t t. Tho nnn work done b)' th• Senior J. •·rar ic. n1i1. · urr.'t. wnt1 hrhlo. nercd n11 l·~L man. The i;naoni"s I Int. Urliwoll mu\ Uo1111on. :!nd. u.
1
11fl('cial flrh:c d(l11nrl'!I by .\Ir . .:\. l'clonc 
llllhnrc on tht' l,;wk ur ('niw 111101111 l•r1·11ont to tho brltlo w a11 n bcuutllu1 • P11ddt11tcr und Chown, :ird. II. Currie w1llf' won hy J . !1111)·0. The $c.'f>t1llll11K• &-nutrc In hclrtlnic 111 the manapment 
llrwk, nnd tho t1t'a " 'Ill\ i::cttlni: •rry 'lll'hite Cur nnd to tht- bc11t mnn goltl 1 :.nd i::. Bni;i;11• l tcr llflOkl' ot the 11ll'a .. 11re It hud all'orcl· of Pie clltnfl, Ctl~dnll)· In thl' ('ant.en THE BEST PROTECTOR rcmi:;h. The cruw had lnntlecl lj;lfely. cul? links, I !;r.-.lur. ~ <'d him 10 IH' with llllrh n tefllt'ntllrf work. • 
The l'urkll lmd 
0 
cargo of l5UO qtls. of A nor the:' ceremony the brltlnl pnrty I Isl. JI. Sparkes nnd JI. Puddcstcr,
1 
i;roufl Ol tollowi1 ror tho two • ·cck11 In :!. Tl>o ncatnClQI of lho tcmt•. ~.f'nr 
fh•li un bonrd. I drove 10 l ho home or &he br1t1e•11 :!rd. l'ctc rs 1md W. Lowl11, :ird. w. Ctltnfl nnll nhm thankt'fl Srnut· tnW<lt'n< 1 hDll II l~en the plcuurl' of th«' <amp 
, The lmm r:inco 
Death 
St.EA Tt:ll- l'M ae!I 1u::ii:ofully nwny 
on July !!6th. nller u 1thort llh1<'s.. 
~lln:a. wl•low of lht' Into Hnborl f, . 
Shinier. l''nncrnl to-tluy ( Wud11c11tln)') 
tit 2.30 11.m . from he r lute re!jhJenco, 
4;J5 Water Street. 
----o--- - 11aron1s. wl1ore wo1ldln1: ~11J111or wac Elllot 11ntl A Mnlhowa. f'rnncl11 nn•I Tluurcl 1111d the oldt>r 
1 
lllret'tor In many Y<'Arll of ramp·tmptt· 
SMART WORK I t'Cr'l'etl lllld tho 111411111 lfn111t11 l " lldl.'r cd. , U.\MEJl.\l,L THROW. $c!)11t11 for Ibo ,l;TOllt R'llllKtanet' carh \•l11lon 10 lnllflCC:t II bettor lol or tf'nt• 
Tho ho1mY couple nro llll(lndlni; n row Jaalor, ' nncl 1111 hutl i;h·cn 111 mnklnit lh<' \'lltnfl I Every tent on lho i;ro11ntf11 n1me Ult 
IJ c>111entl11I In O\·cry office. In typlns; dn'll al l:'ol"ll. Inn, ollor whtch they will 1111, Ocn~on, !lnd, n. ruddcs tcr, 3rd.,R 1111ccet1s. lo the nvcra11etoor 95 ond Ibo rlOtl~r;:' dar 
thl:t cnn be r1111lly uccomflll~hetl by return to $1. John·!'. whore thoy w111 w. Drhscoll. Votes or th11nk11 wero 1cntlcrecl to I or tamp. !'Qt on ono •Y WIUI l're 11 
1uslns:: II ··~ncnl Smith"' typewriter •• l"'llhlo In future. We wlich bnth ~Ir. I ' &'llor. th11 Rold xn11. (.'o .. for K~lal r111~. nrr.lct' letl l<'nl. 
wlJlch tlOCJ'I 1111 work 11n111rtly 11nt1. wllh nntl ~·~ Tnylor obundllnl bnitiilnc,11 1111. 11. Spnrke!I, l!nd. w. Curtis, 3rd. lho Dally Xcw11 for rrff c:ople11 or ::. Tho 11plrlt or obefllenca and rcadl· 
the. mlnhnum or noh;o. I nud iuospcrlt)'. w . .1-:111ot. J tho Ir valuable flllt'<'r. !llr. W. II. Potcu·1
1
11""' lo lcun on the put or all thf' 
l'En<'ll:: JOJIXSOX, l,IMIT1'l0, The nctny Rllcc and Tu;:-of-Wor bo- , ot St. John'11. who ic11vo 1<flle11dld co-1t·11mper11. The lmflroTcment In nrtll 
' Clly Club Corner. r ty r s 1 lwcon <: ompnnlca Wero both won by operation with thl' c·~mp nuinllf'Cr In I under s. 1". 'fo'ntncllC w.aa particularly ~-- I rope1.' ~ a e "· Comp11ny. ! tho. C'ommhc11artat Dofll., tho frlend.c , nollrcnble. Tho Jt%f) camri WU • 
All hus ll'I r i:prc11entln1: tho rnmo1111 -- The foll<11''1ng wcro tho roeult'I of or lhe cnmfl In SI. John'" who h1ul, thorou1:h·1:nln1t 1t11crca11. May the 
men or nndnol times nro without I Dolldlnfl' Loi on Mocklln l'!nce, we Wnler Sp0rts hold In tho nrtor· contributed 11cnerou~ly of llllflpllcs 1 r.n.mp or 19!1 be e:en better and btt1· 
Worhury Street. 1-'rontni;c t:? fL, rear~ uoo11• anti money towardtl Camp rundll nno cer than lhls rear 11 camp. 
oi;o 85 rt., freehold. I :;o } 'ARPS Ri\C'F., Jaalor. 
llar.~lon Juttt sturlod on Sudbury lllL n. 1·udde11tor. !lnd. It. Rodgcr11, ' 
Street wilt bo ror l!Ulo, plans cnn be ~·1d. A. Chown. JC~l:::~fta*=~=*SJrl«=tt=~IJ[l~la~l:"al:tl:atm 
l1111pcctcd nnd a ltered to 11ull pur- ~OVICt: H.\('£ 
ohnllc r . Ground lllCD8Ures 41 rt • •• In. J1111lor. 
Cronln~o. 87 rt. re:inai;o and can bo •:-•or Scouts who hnYo learned 
had either rrcehold or lcnschold. 11•' lm nt Camp.) 
Apply lilt. Dni;i;s. :ind. o. Howell. 3rd. 
J, lll!ROOCH, Robert.II. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. MOTOR BOAT Spirit COMPASSES· 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Freight for the af)\)ve route per S.S. GLENCOE via Pla'Centin, will be nc-
cc:ptcd at he Creight shed on Thursday, July 29th, from 9 a.rn. until sufficient 
received. 
Jly17,lf Adehllde tu., ('Hr. 
Ir you contemplate buyinR a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get It from the firm who tlndcr-
stand the working and the making of these In· 
s:ruments. · 
Ir you get your Spirit Compass from us JOU 
can be assured or ~tting a reUablc articlc.-Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
